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DONLEY COUNTY TAX VALUATIONS 
FOR THIS YEAR IS WELL OVER SIX 
MILLION DOLLARS-SHOWS GROWTH

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR’S REPORT GIVES INTERESTING 
DATA ON COUNTY’S WEALTH—ALSO SHOWS THE 
DIVISION OF PERSONAL. REAL A N D  CORPORATION 
PROPERTY IN THE COUNTY.

The tax  rolls for Donley c o u n ty . ------------------------------------------------------ -
a re  notv complete and snow aome, CENSUS GIVES CI.AKENDON 
in teresting  figures. The to tal prop- PO PLL A IIO N  Of 2.156
ertv  assessed valuation of $6,625,-1
968 shows a decided gain. On th is! Tl>*' census report for
valuation will be collected a tax  I Ctarendon gives the population with- 
to  the amount of $11,086.89 for t h e ' " 1 "v- corporate lim its as 2,456. 
state, $49,094.64 for county expen-,'The complete county census is: 
diturc, $14,701.13 will be collected I I)onl,‘.v county, 1920, 8.835; 1910, 
fo r the common d is tric t school fund ,j Precinct
The s ta te  poll tax  amounts to $1,- ,  includinK clarendon city, 1920,

3,372; 1910, 2,583; 1900, 1,912. P re
cinct 3, including Hedlcy town, 1920, 
1,976; 1910, 1,780; 1900, 377. P re 
cinct 4, 1920, 430; 1910, 379; 1900, 
2G8. Precinct 5, 1920, 1,277.

<S

666.50 and the county polls $277.76. 
Personal property shows a value of 
$1,562,710. There is a total of 49.37 
railroad mileage in th is county which 
is valued a t $413,745. The rolling 
stock is valued a t $123,520. All 
railroad property values are  fixed 
by the sta te  commission sitting  a t 
Austin. Telegraph and telephone 
ines in the county are  valued at 
16,600. The to tal number of acres 

of land in Donley amounts to 585,- 
8.16.8 and is valued a t $2,786,790.

MEETING CLOSES WITH
MANY CONVERSIONS

EDUCATION GETS LARGEST
FUNDS SINCE HOBBY IN

The revival a t the Church of j 
C hrist closed Sunday night. Twen
ty-five converts resulted from the 
efforts of the faithful. While the a t 
tendance was never large a t any 

The s ta te  tax  is 'th i'r teen  centV'ieTs tim e those who availed themselves
th is  year than last. ! of . th ,s  opportunity, were earnest

n j seekers a fte r tru th . No one wus
COX DOESN’T ENDORSE disappointed in their expectations

MATTERS OF CERTAIN to hear good singing and a force- 
MEMBERS OF CABINET ful »ermon ba8ed on scriptural

______  teachings.

Omaha Sept 27 .-D isapproval of COTTON j'lC K E R S WANT 
•‘m atters in the adm inistrations o f , EMPLOYMENT HEBE
A ttorney General Palm er and Post- ______
m aster General Burleson was ex-

Austin, Sept. 26.—A total of $63,- 
412,065.52 from sta te  funds has been 
appropriated for educational purpos
es during the approximate- throe- 
yeer adm inistration of Governor YV. 
P. Hobby, according to figures in 
the s ta te  departm ent of education, 
which show the following division 
of the total:

H igher education, $8,572,735.83; 
normal schools, $3,126,891.81; edu
cational eleemosynary institutions, 
$3,045,536.79; public free schools, 
$46,408,869.15; departm ents for edu
cational purposes, $2,258,931.94.

The most liberal appropriations 
ever granted by the s ta te  have been 
made for the next school term . 
These appropriations include a to 
tal of more than $4,500,000 for high
er educational institutions, the sta 
tistics show. The sum of $2,000,- 
000 was appropriated by the Thirty- 
sixth legislature for aid to ru ra l 
schools whose taxable values were 
low; and more than th a t a million 
dollars was appropriated for s ta te  
norm al, schools.

The per capita apportionm ent for 
public schools during the coming 
year also reached a record figure 
with the increase from $8.50 to 
$14.50. This increase it is estim ated 
will add $7,500,000 to the public 
school funds, the total of which is 
set a t $18,126,595 for next year.

Governor Hobby declared th a t the 
adding of this $6.00 to the am ount 
apportioned for each s -hool child 
“was the proudest act of my ad
m inistration.”

The special session of the legis
lature convened by the governor in 
May appropriated $4,000,000 fo r ed
ucational purposes and $1,000,000 
was appropriated for im provem ents 
and repairs a t institutions of higher 
learning.

The free textbook amendment to 
the constitution was adopted during 
the adm inistration of Governor Hob
by, who supported it. He has ap 
proved appropriations of $3,500,000 
to put it into effect. The constitu
tional amendment proposing to re
move the limit of taxes th a t school 
d is tric ts may vote upon themselves, 
to be voted on a t  the general elec-

LUNCHEONITES 
DISCUSS CITY - 

AUDITORIUM

CHURCHES GETTING ON
MORE MODERN PLANE

NEED FOR MUNICIPAL AUDI
TORIUM CLAIMS ATTENTION
OF DINERS AND PLANS LAID

Thai the churches are getting  on 
n more Modern plane is evident fa 
time they are using the columns 
of newspapers for display advertis
ing moic and more each year. Th • 
lo at Church of Christ did some 

fieriive v e rk  in th is line recently.

CLARENDON INDOOR CHAUTAUQUA 
COMES NEXT WEEK FOR FOUR BIG 

DAYS HIGH CLASS ENTERTAINMENT
In this issue the Methodist Sunday j UHAIIT A U DI A -FO R l M B E G IN N IN G  AT HIGH SCHOOL AU-
school is using a half page to ac-

FOR BRINGING 
IN 1921.

IT TO PASS quaint the public with facts which

“ I have been in Clarendon for 
thirty-one years and the need for 
an auditorium for all kinds of pub
lic gatherings has grown with each 
succeeding year,” said Mr. A. M. 
Beville, long tim e resident of this 
city, than whom there  is perhaps 
no citizen better informed as to 
the needs of our city. This s ta te 
ment came in a talk  made by Mr. 
Beville during the Tuesday lunch
eon a t the Y. M. C. A. buildi I ; and 
was received by the goodly num- 

present as a correct statem ent

they feel ' the public should know. 
Trade journals leaching our desk 
report the fact that numerous chur
ches have adopted thir. means of 
informing the public^'of what they 
a *e doing and what they propose 
or w ant to di. And why not? I t is 
move effective than window posters 
or a mere announcement. More peo
ple read papers now than ever be
fore, hence the best way to reach 
•.he public is thru  the papers.

KPYVOUTH LEAGUE ORGANIZES

DITORIUM WEDNESDAY OF NEXT WEEK PROMISES 
TO HE BEST SERIES OF PROGRAMS RECENTLY 
SHOWN IIKRE.

| The chautauqua season will open 
jin  Clarendon on October 6th. There 
will be live full days of learning, 
fun and amusement. Among tho 
numbers to be put on this year are 

i the Barnabys. Mr. Barnaby will 
| read his original poem of “S tir up 
j the sugar in the bottom of your 

exhibits will occupy a portion of cup.” This program is very appro-

DON LEY FA IIS EXHIBITS
WILL LEAVE TUESDAY

All of the exhibits intended for 
the big fa ir a t Dallas will be load
ed out Hedlcy next Tuesday .The

her

, , _ _ - _ . .  . The Chamber of Commerce has
pressed by Governor Cox of Ohio recejve(l inquiries from the follow- 
here today in addressing a large au- in„ peopU. who are  geekjn em_
dience a t the auditorium where a „iovment n ir kPr«  M anv  " f  uc l,,,r
strenuou , N ebraska cam paign was J,f \ hese people can bring ‘ set-era 1 '* a,so 8ponsorerf by th ‘‘ *ov'
closed. fam ilies w ith them.
r t ^ e ,( ? eT ac Cs r  !. n  ?  Will Humphrey. Route 2, Linden, th a t although he believed the two Texag ’
cabinet officers had performed their c  z  Hi h Hotel Bran> N . Fort
duties “whole-heartedly” and were yvorth
co n sc ien tio u s  men, he did not in- G. A. Roedel, Box 1257, Fort 
dorse m atters in both of their ad- w o rth Texas
m inistrations. No specific affairs | D an|e, A ’ Penej  Box 2405
were stated  by the governor. In re- Brcckinrid T exa i. 
sponse to  a question propounded by -  - - ’ -r \  — -  * v  a, . . - S. L. Cox, Box 724, Elk City, Ok-a  tax  payer as to whether he in- iauoma
dorsed the Palm er and Burleson a d ' i T , ’ T ■ r ,.. . ., —
m inistrations, the governor replied: ’ ’ ' g ’. . . . . .  :

“1 served In congress wiih both „  S; J ’ H; . Sm' th • 1616 F lfth Ave -
th e se .gentlemen. I know them to be °JV „  a
high-minded, conscientitious men and „ ' 7.. . ’ .? . '
believe th a t the ir adm inistrations *• p - K,ecb- Kox 236- M,sslon-
were whole-heartedly performed. Y e t , . ' .. , ,  , „  TI-i............... ........« .....  u„n, ,.r -Mellon Prentice, Campbell House,

Dallas, Texas.there are m atters in both of their 
adm inistrations which I do not in
dorse. N either do I endorse the pol E. C. Dermin, 202 E. 15th St.,
icy of F rank  Hitchcock as  postm ast- * \  ' '  orGl’ 7’ex|? t
er general."

SHR1NERS TO ST a G ^
ENTERTAINM ENT

A Kiiiva Shrine entertainm ent to

Mrs. Bessie Edwards, Route 1, 
Huckabay, Texas.

M. B. Brylas, Italy , Texas.
A1 Fulton, Goodnight, Texas.
A. L. Mayfield, Colorado, Texas. 
S. W. Riley, Emhouse, Texas.
H. C. Bailey, Forrastan , Texas.
1). A. Laughlin, '  13*9 18th St.,

Sweet Potato
Crop Nets Naylor

$700 Per Acre

be held November 22, 23 and 24 was
definitely decided upon Tuesday eye- j w £ hUn Fa),S( Texag. 
rung a t a joint meeting of the Shnne H q  Davis Box 483 0 lden, Tex.

^ c ‘rol, Drum Corps and Band. The c  L{athe Koute 2, Mt. Calm,
^ j^ e rta in m e n t is to  be staged for the Fcxas

The sweet potato crop now being 
harvested in Donley county wilt be 
the biggest in her history. This is 
due to  two reasons. The first is found 
in the fact th a t the acreage has 
been increased and the second reas
on is th a t a bumper yield has been 
made th is season. All of the v ari
eties knowri to tam e culture is to 
be found here in both yellow and 
th -  white. We may even see some— 
ju s t a few—of the old-time stock po
tato  with coarse grain  like our fa
thers used to raise back east for 
the milch cows. The most of those 
now raised are  of the very best 
grade and flavor of both yellow and 
white and will keep well if properly 
cared for in a dry cellar. Hundreds 
of bushels will be stored in the 
cellar of T. Jones & Company near 
town. He has already sold quite a 
bit of storage space. The tubers 

I a re  bringing five cents per poundee nights, the last night of which i n „ M- i  ......■■*»= -™ =  e-- —
will be the evening of Khiva Tem- L  . .  h i a w l ’ R ut 3’ Spl ln* ' |  locally. T h *  is a good price and 

second ceremonial. The De- ‘ 'pie’s, second ceremonial. The De- , ” * t . . .  „„„ n „ I wl11 b<> the m«'an* of bringing a
andi theatre  will probably be secur- ,. M‘' p l * t. G 1 nl De'  i snug sum into the eftuntry. The av-
ed for the events. "  h 'e ry , Ranger, Texas | erage production for this section is

G. C. Sanders and W. N. Durham w °'h  mm,i  X<Mi itTeX?«' 225 ba*bels to the acre of 50 pound
r  the Patro l and Sam J. O rr and ^ av,(lson’ Route G Lox 15•. bushels. H. B. Naylor has announc-

-iw, lexas. I ed th a t his crop will make three
A. Sweeten, -48 1 -_ S. Sixth . jiUndred or bettei-. At this ra te  his 
t. Smith, Ark. gross earnings from an acre of

Geo. H. Calicut, 904 Young St., ■ jand win amount to $750.00. All of

fo r

W. YV. W alker, 905 Milan
I gross earning of $187.50. H arvest 
tim e precedes cotton picking and 

j the gathering of o ther feed crops 
Roberts, Box 709, Hurley, ■ g0 very little rush is necessary in 

N. M. j getting  the crop to m arket and cer-
\\r. O. Bryan, 508 N. Milan St., tainly not to the detrim ent of other 

Dallas, Texas. j t rops th a t pay less. We m ight add
Earl Riggs, Magoffin Ave., El f ul.;h*-r th a t modern, improved m a

chinery makes it possible for one 
fa rm er to buy a digger and, a fte r 
digging his own crop, dig for neigh
bors a t a  nice profit thus paying 
for his machine the first season.

J. S. Parker, Box 35, Baird, Tex. 
Wm. L. Smith, 63 Prospect St.,

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Frank  W inkler for the Drum Corps ‘ ‘ ^ iaJ '’ _
-were appointed as a  committee to „ ‘

- confer w ith producers and select a ,J 
subordinate committee to perfect the p ,e '’'
plans. Chanselor E. Weymouth and a,? vrx f  , nA , — -—  ------

..G eorge T. M aggard were appointed U ,,Y k’ 100 Inman S t‘- ( a m ‘ i hut cut th a t by half. Then if th a t
• as a committee on program  ar- bnoge, .la ss . . seems too much, cut it in ha lf again
rangem ents. j Mrs. Laura Andrews, Rhome, Tex. I m aking a fourth of the original

S. W. Nickerson, form erly of Tim- w - N. Clark, I .  O. Box lo 4 1 ,, $750.0^  and you are still making a. 
berley, Iowa, and a member of Hanger, ToxaS;
Khiva Temple, was present a t the vv.- , ■ w 
m eeting and presented a proposition j 113, , lpxas 
fo r staging his productions. He de- ’ ” “ ol,(
clared th a t a cast of 100 people 
would be required to present an ex
travaganza and musical comedy.

An inspection of the, patrol uni- 
form s was made and a committee * a p° „ ^a s -, 
appointed to look a fte r  the purchas
ing of equipment. XT

On account of the fac t tha t the Haven, Conn.
Shrine band is badly in need of ,]y aRba b Rosedale
equipment, the Patro l agreed to give St., r  t. W orth, Texas, 
its  share of the proceeds of the T. Hardin, Cleburne, Texas,
show for th a t cause.—Amarillo T ri- £ . J. Wilson, G ladewater, Texas
bunt. I S. W. Marian, 232 N. Dickson St.,

n________  Gainesville, Texas.
LONG STAPLE COTTON * If  you are  in need of cotton pick-

IS GROWN IN DONLEY ers you can w rite some of these
---------  people personal le tters and thereby

The first effort towards growing net all of the pickers th a t you may 
the long staple variety of cotton is need or you can come into the Cham- 
being tried out th is season by R. ber of Commerce office and we will 
F. M orris on his farm  near Hedley. w rite the le tte r fo r you.
The special variety  on tr ia l men- j —Roy B. Mefferd, Secretary Cham- 
tioned here is known as “Coken No. her of Commerce.
11." The seed grew  in South Caro- 0
lina near A ugusta. The staple meas- FIRST RAINBOW TROUT TO 
ares from  one and five-eighths to REACH PANHANDLE OF TEX.
one and seven-eighths. Mr. Morris , ---------
sold sixty-seven bales in A ugusta W hat is said to be the first ship- 
last spring fo r one dollar per pound, m ent of rainbow trou t to  be turned 
W hile there is a difference in ele- in w aters of the Panhandle, arriv- 
vation, Donley county is in exact- ed Tuesday from the Lone Pine 
ly  the same latitude as South Car- ' hatchery of Colorado Springs. The 
olica. The growing of th is staple fish are  the property of the Clar- 
J S k s  an innovation for this sec- : endon Country Club and will be add- 

a cotton of the long staple va- ed to the m etropolitan inhabitants 
rie ty  brings a  g rea t deal more than  of the finny tribe already in their 
the common variety and always finds big lake north of town. Bass, crap- 
a  ready m arket due to the long pie and perch plantings in the lake 
fiber of the staple. j have been very successful showing

------------ o— --------- j wonderfully quick growth judged
Mr. and Mra. John Kibbler with ! from recent catches. Since the lake

of the case. Other expressions from 
those present showed th a t the sen
tim ent in favor of a big municipal 
tabernacle or auditorium  was gen
eral and had never been realized 
So forcibly as a t the present time.

On motion of Mr. Connally the 
chairman was authorized 10 name 
a committee of three to  -secure data 
relative to an enterprise of this 
sort, seek out probable location for 
the tabernacle, and get together 
some plans and information to be 
reported back to the luncheon two 
weeks off for fu rther consideration. 
Chairman Story will name the com
mittee in a few days and the m at
te r will be taken up vigorously. A 
sentim ent was generally prevalent 
tha t if all organizations in the city 
might be induced to in terest them 
selves In the m atter th a t it m ight 
be possible to raise the finances and 
do the building in the early  spring 
of 1921. It was informally decided 
th a t the building must be of a per
manent type, not built especially for 
beauty but having all the  elements 
of stability.

Report was heard on the Brice 
road project which revealed the fact I 
that lots of good work had been j 
done and was still in progress. Mr. | 
H. Lott, who has had supervision of J 
the work, asked th a t some Clarendon 
man be appointed to go with him 
occasionally, discuss the problems 
of the work and check up the ex
pense account. John T. Sims was 
appointed.

in  connection with the County 
F air expense and necessary funds 
for financing the exhibit to the sta te  
fair, the chair appointed S. M. 
Braswell, Tom Connally and Odos 
Caraway as a committee to solicit 
the funds from the Clarendon busi
ness and professional men and any

COLOR ED WOMEN SCRAP 
OVER AFFECTIONS OF MAN

—-------  the car chartered by Mr. YV. L. But-
L ast Sunday evening the young i ler, who will be there w ith a fine 

people’s meeting was t ailed half an i hog exhibit. The collection is being 
hour .early  and Hit* time was used | mailt- by a number of progressive 
for organizing an Epworth League, j fa rm ers and business men ably di- 
Judging from present standards this j re tted  by Mrs. Ida Chitwood and Roy 
league is to be highly successful in jn .  Mefferd, secretary of the local 
its intentions and aims. Nearly one Chamber of Commerce.
hundred anil seventy members were ; ------------ o------------
enrolled during this first meeting 
anil the election of officers, to 
gether with some enthusiastic plan
ning displayed admirable spirit 
throughout the league. All officers 
were elected, as follows:

President, J . R. Rich.
Y'iee President—Carl Parsons.
Chairm an of Devotional Commit

tee— M. L. YVentz.
Chairm an of Missionary Commit

tee - Harold Bohnning.
Chairman of Social Committee—

Miss Mabel Betts.
Chairm an of Service Committee—

Miss Fay Stallings.
P ian ist—Miss Rodit- Britain.
C horister— Albert Cunningham.
T reasurer— D. M. Brights.
A gent for Epworth E ra—Miss YVin- 

nit- YVcatherly.
Secretary— Miss Oma Griggs.
R eporter—Glenn Lewis.

A gym nastic encounter took place 
Monday in the rear of the Denver 
Hotel, two negro women being the 
principals in tin* exhibition. One 
Helen Sargent accused one Della 
AlcCampbell of having appropriated

i p riate during the high price ot 
sugar anti when read in his own 

j inimitable style, is very pleasing.
Miss Myrtle Tullar will present 

I "The lion and the mouse.” Miss 
I Tullar is a  story-telling a r tis t of 
• national renown. As some one has 
! said, you forget th a t u single a r- 
;t is t sta nils before you, but you im ag
ine instead th a t you roe a group 
i-f actors, carry ing the r p a ils  and 
carrying them well.

A “ Sing” will occupy one place 
, on the program  a t  which tim e fum- 
' ous song, a rtis ts  will sing the old 
songs th a t “m other used to sing.’ 

j As a prominent speaker and lec- 
itu re r . Rev. E rnest C. Mobley, n a 
tive American, but who has lived 

j  in Paris, England and Canada, will 
delight his hearers with a reason-

Fisher Revival
Closes After 23 

Days of Success
The biggest revival ever held in 

th is city based on attendance and 
number of converts, came to a close 
Wednesday night a t the tabernacle 
on the vacant lot east of the g ram 
m ar school building. Despite the 
fac t th a t a large congregation greet
ed the evangelist righ t from tho 
beginning, tLis number constantly 
grew  until all seating capacity was 
taxed to the limit and standing room 

| near the tabernacle was taken up.
others who might w ant to help in ' >lu' to Hie message he brot and to

the wonderful power of tile speak-Ihe gootl work.
The luncheon was well attended 

and the menu served by the C hris
tian latlies was excellent.

Bank Statements 
Show Donley Cos. 

Financial Strength
Judging from the publish 'd re 

ports of the banking institutions of 
this county as to their condition 
on the 8th of this month, the finan
cial conditions of the county are  all 
th a t could be desk9 I. The s:x jianks 
in the county all show a st -a ly, sub
stantial grow th. When the financial 
therm om eters of the country indi
cate safety, there is little for the 
general public to worry about.

With a combined capital of $240,- 
000.00, the six banks show a total 
deposit of $4,973,415.49. At the same 
time th a t loans near the two mil
lion mark, the rediscounts only to 
tal $109,939.69. Owing to a bumper

er, those present of all ages listen
ed intently that nothing should es
cape their hearing. The conduct of 
all congregations from a standpoint 
of behavior fu rther advertises the 
fact tha t the citizenship of Claren
don is of the highest order.

Although very hoaise from speak
ing in the open both day and night 
for a period of tw enty-three days, 
the power of the m inister did not 
weaken either in force or effect. 
Aged men and women as well as 
the younger accepted the simple- 
tru th s  of the great Teacher who 
has said th a t "YVhomsoever will 
may come." In child-like simplici
ty  hard hearts were weakened by 
the powerful blows of the speak
er couched in term s of reverence 
and love bearing the sweet gospel 
m essage of the blessed Masteis Men 
and women long in the service and 
who have witnessed scores of con
versions, sta te  th a t never before 
have they witnessed such a sp irit
ual awakening. Souls of young men 
steeped in sin and whose lives in

the affections of one Alopzo Sar- atdt, plan for m eeting present day
gent. It seems th a t weapons of the 
axe and butcher knife variety  were 
forgotten entirely when fine paying 
tim e arrived. All a re  well known lo
cally anil ordinarily, are pcaeeable, 
industrious citizens.

---------—o-------------
Cleveland H ayter has purchased

the E. YV .Bromley 
second street.

------------ o------------
C. D. Ardery and family are  look

ing over the fa ir exhibits a t  Mem
phis this week.

----------- O-----------
Mrs. G. M. Richards is visiting 

relatives in Alabama. ' She expects 
to be away for several tlavs.

problems. He has a splendid voice 
and an ease of delivery w ith noth
ing superficial in his utterances.

Raymond B. Tolbert’s lectures on 
cures for the high cost of living 
will a t  once a ttra c t attention . His 
lecture on “ P atrio tism " m eets with 
a ready response and is inspiring

Thero will be services a t the C hris
tian church Sunday evening a t sev
en, a t  which tim e the ordnances of 
baptism will be observed.

home on west and wjjj gv4 people to  think about 
I the g rea t national problem th a t 
America is soon to be called to 
act upon.

“The Elixir of Youth” will no 
doubt be the most comical, fun-pro
voking, joy-tonic and sparkling cure 
for the blues on the list. This num 
ber is said to be fa r  better than “I t  
pays to  advertise ," the play which 
took the country by storm a few 
years ago.

C. YY’. Lewis reports the salt- of 
the YViil Moore steers to an Okla
homa party this week. They were 
coming 3’s aryl brought $60.

Sonic two hundred Mexicans have 
drifted into this section during the 
pest week. Most of them are  from 
northern New Mexico and they ex
pect to pick cotton.

near
his

G irard, Tex- 
son, Lonnie

Mrs H arris and three children 
were guests in the T. J. Allen home 
.this week, having stopped off here 
while on their Way from east Texas 
to the ir home a t  Hereford.

------------ o— ---------
•lop Holland, veteran of the world 

war and who served with distinction 
in the 90th division, is attending 
the big reunion of th a t division a t 
Oklahoma City this week.

th e ir daughter. Miss Ormer, of Mc
Lean, were over Tuesday on a shop
ping tour. Mr. Kibbler is the tele
phone exchange man of his little 
city and manages to satisfy the 
folks with his service which is say
ing n whole ’lot when it comes to 
phone service.

is fed by fresh w ater springs, there 
is no doubt bu t w hat the recent ship
m ent will do as well as form er 
stockings of other varieties of fish. 
Members of the club are  jubilant 
over the prospects a t the lake where 
improvements are constantly in the 
making.

A cordial invitation is given to 
all to attend services a t the Church 
oif C hrist Sunday a t eleven and a t 
night.

“Exercise thyself ra th er unto God
liness” will be the subject for m orn
ing service. •  ,

New Testam ent teachings will be 
the subject for the evening.

The church will meet prom ptly a t 
ten o’clock for Bible lessons and 
preaching will begin a t  eleven.

For evening services singing will 
begin a t  6:45, pleaching a t  7:00. Ev
erybody is invited to attend these 
services.

—W. W. Brewer, Minister. 
-------------o------------

In keeping with other reductions 
o \\.r the country, gasoline dropped 
two cents a t local filling stations 
lo-u- "’-j««day

------------ -------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bennett were 

called to Taylor, Texas, Tuesday 
night tlue to the serious illness of 
a brother-in-law .

------------ n------------
S. T. Clayton and C. H. Dean, fo r

mer proprietors of the Cash & C ar
ry grocery, will again em bark in 
business in the building form erly 
occupied by Couch’s res tauran t. They 
announce th a t in addition to a  gen
eral grocery line, they expect to  
carry  a stock of queenswnre and 
dry goods.

crop this season, very few farm ers I the past have been dedicated to 
will not be able to meet their ob- the service of the devil, were snatch-
ligations a t the bank with prom pt
ness. In fact, a fte r the crop is g a 
thered and sold, very few farm ers 
will be left in debt even a t the p res
ent m arket price of his products. 
The curtailm ent of speculation on 
borrowed money has been of g rea t 
assistance in the readjustm ent of 
conditions in general all over the 
country in getting  back to a solid, 
sane basis. This move on the p art 
of the federal reserve banking boards 
has resulted in the practice of a 
more rigid economy and has forced 
down the prices of numerous com
modities. The purchasing of luxu
ries has been curtailed to the point 
of a reduction of from th irty  to fif
ty  per cent in price. I t is presum 
ed tha t a fu rther reduction in some 
lines is due shortly anti th a t a gen
eral reduction will follow gradually 
in all lines until a sensibe basis 
is reached.

AMERICAN LEGION
CALLS MEETING

The American Legion will meet 
a t  Judge R. H. Beville’s office T ues
day night, October 5th, 1920, a t 7 
o’clock.

There is some very im p o rta n t' unite w ith the Presbyterian, Chris- 
business to come up t this meet- tian and Episcopal churches.

ed from the jaw s of hell with brigh 
conversions th a t caused m others to 
shout for joy and weep tears of 
g ratitude for tho saving power of 
an ever-loving Father.

The citizens of this town have 
long been aware of the fact th a t a 
moral wave was necessary. Mothers 
and fa thers and others prayed and 
talked. Leaders in moral uplift iViude 
plans. Revivals started early in the 
sum mer and each did a good work. 
In the final winding up of tho cam
paign against the devil, Christians 
of all dcnon-inatiois united in the 
g r«at work and the power of God 
was felt as never hefore. LiG to
day means fi t more to scores of 
our good citizens than it did a 
menth ag  >. Y new world has opened 
up before them. Homes are happi
er. There is a kindlier feeling one 
toward another. There is more of 
a  willingness Yo assist in every 
good cause. The approximated num
ber of converts during th is m eet
ing is given a t  500, some one hun
dred and fifty  of this number were 
received into the Methodist church 
W ednesday night. Thirty-two ex
pressed a preference for the Bap
tis t church. A number preferred to

ing, such as:
The election of an Executive Com

m ittee of seven members;
Presenting of blanks to make ap* 

plications for "Victory M edals;”
Begin plans for “Armistice Day,” 

November 11th, and other im portant 
business th a t may be presented.

You are  especially urged to come 
and to be present on time.

We also have some American Leg
ion buttons.

— A. M. Beville, Jr., Post Com
mandant,

—Roy B. Mefferd, Post A djutant.

I  E arly  in the meeting the young 
people were put to work with des
ignating colors of pink and green. 
Each side vied with the o ther in 
getting  the largest number enroll
ed. The greens, under the leader
ship of Miss Kay Stallings, secured 
a total enrollm ent of 232, of this 
number 71 were secured on the last 
day—Wednesday. The pinks, cham
pioned by Miss Alice Mulkey, secur
ed a to ta l of 220. Both societies were 
lectured each evening by Mrs. A. C. 
F isher, wife of the evangelist. The 
object of the societies w as to  in-

F. M. Hahn of 
as, visited with 
Hahn anti family 
the week. His son Earl and daughter 
Blanche, came w ith him.

Mrs. Chas. Baldwin left Tuesday 
night in response to a message in
forming her of the serious illness 
of her fa ther who is with relatives 
living near Teneha, Texas.

YVILL COTTON WORMS
FORCE DIVERSIFICATION 7

That cotton worms have reduced 
the cotton yield in th is section of 
tlie Panhandle thousands of dollars 
is being realized more every day. 
There is but one course left open 
to the farm er v ho is depending up
on crop production from high pric
ed land. He must diversify. We 
have cited in another article in 
this issue where sweet potutoes will 
yield handsome profits even du r
ing a dry year. Syrup m akers in 
this section informed a News re-

hcre the last o f ' po rter this week th a t rod top cane

Miss M arguerite McM urtry is su f
fering from an a ttack  of typhoid 
fever. Her many friends will be glad 
to know th a t she is not seriously j alone will beat it i iglit here in Don 
ill and is getting  along as well as ' ley if the peas bring eight cents— 
might be expected. the present m arket price. Remember

was a sure crop in Donley county 
ami on an average, would produce 
from one to a hundred and fifty 
gallons of syrup per aero. This be
ing true, a t the present m arket price 
of $1.50 per gallon for country sy r
up, an acre will produce a gross 
earning of one to a hundred anti 
fifty dollars. The syrup season, too, 
comt-it on before the regular crop 
harvesting season. W ith cotton sell
ing a t  twenty-five cents and m ak
ing a third of a bale to the acre as 
an average yield as it is likely to 
tlo this season, the gross earning 
from an acre will am ount to  $125 
per acre. From this must be deduct
ed a  charge of $2.00 per hundred 
for picking making an average for 
that item alone of $36.00 to say 
nothing of the numerous incidental 
expense accounts such as bagging 
and ties, ginning, hauling and han
dling, etc. The lowly " o n e -e y e d p e a

Dick Allen is having the build
ing form erly occupied by the P a rk 
er blacksmith shop remodeled and 
extended to the back alley, A fill
ing station anti accessory line will 
adorn the spare when the job is 
complete.

The case of the S tate vs. Guy 
Taylor, in which he was charged 
with betting on a ball game, came 
to tria l Tuesday and was dismissed 
by order of the court because of a 
faulty indictment. The case of L. 
McMillan vs. L. L. Wood, a realty  
commission suit, was dismissed.

crease the attendance a t church and 
assist in any place where more “pep” 
was needed.

The children were carefully tra in 
ed by director of the song service, 
Mr. McClesky, who had opposing 
sides known as the “ H ustlers” and 
the “ R ustlers.” Like their e ldrrs, 
the children were organized to se
cure a better attendance and to a s 
sist in the song service. g

The choir was made up of some 
of the best ta len t in the southwest 
in which a number of instrum ents 
played an im portant part. Singers 
of various denominations ably ass is t
ed in th a t im portant p art of the 
program  and were ju s t as in s tru 
mental in saving the lost as those 
doing o ther lines of work.

The free-will offering of Clarendon 
lo the evangelist amounted to a 
total of two thousand and sixty- 
se-en dollars. This is no doubt the 
best investm ent the citizens of th is 
town Tiave ever made.

Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Fisher and 
Mr. McClesky left over the Denver 
this morning bound fo r Stillw ater, 
Oklahoma where they will begin a 
m eeting Sunday.

that present m arket prices are  be
ing taken into consideration on all 
products enumerated. A few who 
took to the w ater melon game have 
made fa r more than  the cotton fa r 
mer will make and his work is done 
and he yet has the same time for 
the cotton as the o ther fellow.

REUNION DRAWS BIG
BUNCH OF VETERANS

Joe Holland returned from the re 
union of the 90th division a t Okla
homa City full of enthusiasm . The 
city showed the veterans every cour
tesy possible. Im mediately a fte r re g 
istering, each veteran was tagged 
with a T-O tag  which gave him 
the privilege of free entrance to 
the fa ir grounds. The next reunion 
will be held a t Camp Travis on 
November 11, 12 and 13, 1921.

------------ o------------
Clyde A tteberry is a Hall coun

ty fa ir visitor th is week, going down 
YVcdncsday.

M aty Jane, in fan t daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Luxa, is quite 
ill tit’s week.

Miss Maud Thompson of McLean 
is visiting with Miss Jennie Dale 
Powell th is week.

E vere tt W yatt of Gainesville is 
here fo r a visit with his g randpar
ents and uncle, Elmo Shoffitt.

Mr. anti Mrs. S. E. A tteberry and 
little  granddaughters are taking in 
the big lla ll county fa ir  a t Mem
phis.

The first indications of a frost 
for this season appeared in the 
low-lands of th is county in the 
south end W ednesday night.
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The Pastime Confectionery
While it is the prim ary purpose of our business to  render ft very 
prom pt service, while it is the invaluable purpose of our em
ployes to be as courteous and as accommodating as p o ss ib le -  
still we do not confine ourselves to th is alone.

As a firm we are  constantly on the a le rt to secure the newest, 
the freshest and the most delicious supplies of confections which 
money and a knowledge of the m arket can obtain.

FAMOUS COUPLE WHO WILL APPEAR 
IN RECITAL HERE OCT. 26TH ARE 

HUMANLY INTERESTING PERSONAGES
MADAME NEVADA VAN DEK VEER AND REED MILLER 

WILL OPEN ARTISTS COURSE IN CLARENDON TUES
DAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 26TH. MUSIC LOVERS FROM 
ALL PANHANDLE COMING TO THIS CONCERT.

t?  :

-
:d . - -  ‘ Vr
';$**:*’ i ' * >  U . ■
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The Keystone of 
Foot Comfort

•rar>sfflc'

We constantly strive to win your patronage by the excellence 
of our goods and to hold it by the quality of our service.

Make our fountain your meeting place!

Wi The Pastime Confectionery
(;. B. B tj'by & Sons. Props. 

•The Pastim e Always Pleases”

X
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The C larendon News
Published Thursday of Each Week

The revival season in Clarendon 
which has continued for the past 
two months has been worth an 
untold value to our city and com-

Rom M. Braswell, Editor and Owner munity. There is a g rea t spirit of
! Christian brotherhood and rn-opera-Entered as second-class m atte r ) ,

November 3, 1909, a t the post ofTice tlon prevailing here th a t is rem ark- 
s t  Clarendon, Texas, under the act al>|,. an j  whi(.h thi» city al-
of March 3, 1879. ! ready famed as a "home town" ev-
SUBSCRIPTION, $2.00 PER  YEAR , p n better place in which to live

Four Weeks Is A Newspaper Month a," ‘ ra i*e “ f,lnlil>- The C h,i*tian
------------------------------------------— -------- ' bodies of the city are united in

Subscription Rates: _ _ J  spirit and endeavor which means
One Year ------------------------------ 12 00 nlucj, ;n the battle for clean mor
Six M o n th s -----------------------------  ””  I a jB am j better citizenship. Hundreds

__  of our people have accepted Christ
as their personal Savior and as many

Three Months ________________

A dvertising Rates:
Display, per inch - - — 35c
Reading Notices, per line------------10c

NOTICE—Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear in the 
columns of The Newa will be gladly

have recovenanted for higher liv
ing and more zealous service. Af
te r  all it is not leagues of nations, 
or peace congresses, or industrial 
tribunals which will cure this old 
world of its many ills brought about 
by the selfishness of man and the

corrected upon its being brought t o , curse of sin. Not these—but the 
the attention  of the publisher. j practical personal application of the
.................. ........................................... —— | religion of the I-ord Jesus Christ.

j It can do it and it alone. Any man- 
I made remedy will fail and the soon- 
i pr W( accept the only remedy the 

Another thing about th is census sooner will our nation—the whole

I orfltjin  Acjvrr*. Kepre*»-?it Alive
TH fcA M I MIC AN FRF.SM ASSOCIATION

business—if Clarendon had the 
houses there would be four tbou- 
sand people here as soon as it was 
known th a t housing could be se
cured. If we w ant Clarendon to

world—be on the road to safety and 
righteousness.

A**.;

is the well-fitting shoe.

Many feet are ruined because of ill-fitting shoes. When we con
sider the fact, that of the approximately 200 bones in the human body, 
U4 or 52 of them are in the feet, then we will realize the importance 
of correctly fitted shoes, to protet the joints, ligaments and tendons of 
the feet.

We have made fitting the feet with correct shoes a study, we 
know how to fit feet, and we are here at your service. We want to sell 
you your fall and winter footwear. With a large stock of seasonable 
shoes to d r a w  from, we are in a position to fill vour shoe wants. We will 
appreciate a call from you.

a Rathjen’s Shoe Store

F ariv

A t the close of

Shoes That Wear

. . .  r*.. '.i.: \  .i— ^ J c i *  -.. ‘i w  ~.q\'TVi — "•,5 5 ^ a a s a B H E a
—  - . ___

R ESOl 
Loans and Discoun
O verdrafts _____
U. S. Bonds ____
Federal ' Reserve

Stock -----------
Banking House, F 
In t. in Dep. Guar. 
Cash-Sight Ex.

TOTAL .............

The Above Statem

• J f c

' *•> ~
All The Comforts

The municipal tabernacle or au 
ditorium for Clarendon has taken 
hold upon the popular mind and it 

m ake a big increase in the next ] is surprising ju s t how many people
ten years then we must provide the 
residence facilities to  accommodate 
them .

are  talking about the m atter anil 
the unanimity w ith which the p ro j
ect is endorsed Necessity is the mo
ther of invention and tl\e great ne
cessity of the community in this 
particular respect has a t last called 
forth  general sentim ent for some

Clarendon's census has been giv
en out a t last, and like th a t of ev
ery other Texas city it was most 
disappointing to the citizenship of P,un "hereby  the great need may 
our city and community. The f ig u r e s '*  »>e‘- The News is optimum - over 
show 2,456 population, while every thc Pro ,Pect" tox wl,en < h.rcmlon 
m other’s sop in Clarendon know s1 P ^ P 1" ‘im,II>’ r,)U!'.'' «hemse!ves to 
th a t there are  a t least three th o u -1any ,ask  il 18 e" U,'L, ' ein t to Hct‘° n ' 
sand people here. Of course we h av e1,1 ■«*ma v*‘ry Prob*b,p tb *»
an alibi tha t our city lim it, do n o t '" '  »Prl"K °< ®“ r city will
include many families th a t r e a l l y ,*  " b,« to boa"» of ° { * *

-Tive in t'larem lon ami should h av e , iubetantiul and commodious public 
been counted. Again, we were n o t . gather.ng  places m the Panhandle, 
allowed to count the boarding s tu - , 
dents in Clarendon College, who live i News readers will note an ap- 
here three-fourths of the year. In j peal in this issue of The News for 
other words, our grouch a t  the cen- ' funds to assist the N ational De.no- 
sus departm ent is ju s t as large in je ra tie  Committee in the forwarding 
proportion as Dallas' or F t. W orth’s 'o f  Gov. Cox’s cam paign for the 
or any other large city, over the presidency. Read it and then give 
"woeful underestim ation” of our according t> your ability and Dent- 
size and importance. I ocratic faith.

From what the committee in charge Nevada but have dropped the first 
of the A rtm ts Course is hearing 4 , i
seeing and doing it is assured th a t *’“ r t  lt mn'le ,hc ram e to°  ,one' . 
music lovers fr om all o \e r  ,h : I’bii- ^  fam ily were ail very fond of J 
handle will be here Tuesday night, music an l for several generations; 
October 2t>th, when N evn^i Van W'*i were named a fte r fam ous a rt-  | 
der Veer ar.d Reed Miller, world- ists. My m other's name, fo r instance 
famed a rtis ts  appear hcie in joint was Jennie Lind, and quite by co- ' 
recital. Tickets to r ihe three num- ineidence she had a very pretty  I 
bers will shortly be put on sale and voice, though she never sang pro- ! 
* he heavy g u ra n te e  for the high- ftrs io ra lly . j
pn  ed pri sts will no doubt be ra 's- Among the few living refutations I 
ed. f iare. Jon ir ti.» sm allest city of the statem ent that all a r t is t eo u -) 
in th- . ju th w ts ., if not the entire pies a re  professionally jealous 
nation, whei'j such high grade tal- each o ther and live “sersppijy” in-* 
"fit has been sscureJ for su .h  a stoad tit "happily” ever a fte r, is 
•ou :<■ a-.ii th» promo ers who have Reed Miller, tenor, and Nevada V o n 1 

gotten heh r.d ihe series feel aure dcr Veer, contialto, wh> luugh id 
that in i' pe*oplo demand the best this so-otlled bugbear of domestic 
and are perfectly willing ,o pay bliss and adm it that there is noth- 
for it. Th.- same c o jrre  in u city  ing like tha t in their family. "Quite 
would co.-t you twice ns m u h .  (the  contrary,” says Mr. Miller, “wc 

A veiy chunrt'ng and interesting tr.ke g rea t-p ride  in each oth.-r’* suc- 
n rtist couple ar?  Nevada Van der resres Rnd. in fa rt, during the first 
Veer, cen tia lta , and Re d tlillcr. four o r five years of our m arried 
tenor, v hose joint recitals and solo life when either of us was singing,* 
appearances have been enjoyed by the other would stand in the wings j 
audit n o s  all oxer th is bn ad land, and trem ble until the ordeal v .as| 
Nevada Van det Veer, v lio ns every ovtr. This nervousness became such;

and contentments of owning your own home can be 
yours. Let us convince you that it can be achieved— 
how you can enjoy all the benefits of home ownership 
instead of suffering from the disadvantages of accum
ulating rent receipts. Confer with us.

BUILD A HOME

W m . Cameron & Company, Inc.
PHONE NO. 8 CLARENDON, TEXAS

0

THE STATE O I' TEXAS same being the 2nd day of No
vi mher, 1920, to thc highest and

one knows is Mrs. Reid Miller in a burden thut v o  finally decided To whom these presents shall come bidder for M ,l, un-f th a t „„
p m a ie  hfe, had so o ft.n  been asked net to listen to each e ther a t all, lend appear_G reeting: , ' ea. h, and th a t gp-

on the payment of su.-h bid, I, as

DEMOCRATS ATTENTION!

- . -------  - - - - - - -  — —  appear—G reeting:
whether c r n ° t  hers ns „ c:,,go name and so when Mme. Van der V ee r, y  a lc  hercby notified th a t I,
and hot. she ram e to adopt it, th a t sings, I nt oflT somewhere having a 1 ,
fh -  s a \s  she ha“ almost been tem pt- smoke and likewise it does me no R utherford, as Commissioner
ed to have cards printed with th is good to ask her how 1 sang on a appointed by the Honorable Dis-
infotuiation, “Van der Veer is my particular occasion because the ans- tric t Court of Donley County, Tex- , u c ll„  w VIll,
own family nam e and Emma Nevada wer will be, "I guess it was goo I. ; as, on the 28th day of July, 1320, purichas€r' ccn' <‘ylnK 10 ,lim sl] the Clarendon News and the Hedley In 
is my i hnstiar. name. 1 was nam- hut 1 don't knew, 1 w asn't paying at the Ju ly  term  of said cour;, c n d - ,r 'CbL title  a n l in tiro  it of said pur- form er to assist in this work and 
?d a fte r  the great siny»r Emma " ”y  atten tion .” I ing on August 7th, following, in tics in . and to premie s to  rccejae contributions a t th e ir of-
•........................  -  '■ ■ ... ——.  --------------- cause No. 1085 upon the docket \V hen .fo re~ h t all persons tAvnid" E '-«ry good Democrat should

I have been appointed for Dcr.ley 
county to solicit contributions for 
the presidential cam paign to  assist

Cornu- : sioner, shall, pursuant to in electing the national Democrat- 
the order, judgm ent and decree of ticket, and to forward the sarnie 
said court, execute a deed to such l?. headquarters. In furtherance of

th is object I desire to  designate the

There is m  organization in Clar- PASS TH E FLOW ERS. PLEA SE! of *a>d court, wherein Odos Caia- c,ujm .; i i r , ,,.- t j„ . a i.j I,ave * Pa r‘ in , thi» cam paign to---------  way was plaintiff and the unknown ur claiming . n m i . c in a u  -hkis th(? rx trn t of a t  ]eagt a j 0nar> ana
endin , h* it church, lodge, club, vv  , n  ,  cafh in anJ { ;-.s  p o o r  v a c e  heirs of J . B. W illiams, deceased. a,,<l ,l11 persem  interested in 'h i  if nil will “chip in” old-Donley w 
school, or w hat not, th a t w ill not is run, j were defendants, shall, a t  public purchase i f  su.-ii, be ihen and Hi re be a leader. Hand your contribute

- , , . . .  .. m . rhoves n i r 'i  rr.ied end all mv vendue, sell all of the SKiil, title  present on t in  date  of sale. 10 <he to either of the newspapers of the
at times find a large public au‘1>-1 i i r^ B t k ^ e  land interest of said Odos Caraway end th a t they may make b u s  pro- county o r to me. or you may leave
torium a help in the ir work and p t i ),aps some fclks who mock my and said unknown heirs of J. B. tccting th e ir rights and m aking an it a t your bank with instructions to 
a t time* a real n^cessi v. That be- i (Torts h rre  Williams, deceased, in and to all investment acc’ .'ding to their best in- n itify  me.

..........................................-  “  ... ................................................... R. H. BEVI1LS.ing true then there is no o rg an ize -1 Will, weeping, tend  above my low- of Lots Nos. Nine (.9), Ten (10), te rest under their d lsrr.iion
, - I lv bier  'E leven (11), and Twelve (12), in Dated nt Clarendon, I'exas, th is
« P m f n ,  f  ^  Al1'l bring U rge garlands worth Block No. E ighty-Nine (89). in the 10th day of September, A. D. . j l 0.1
w.l! not find itself favorable to the lhrcc bu» k# a t hroHW( | original town of Clarendon, in Don-' J. )L Rutherford, j
putting  over of :u~h a project. It 
will cost money, of course—no en
terprise worthy of attention  comes
with: at the expenditure of money. 
The point t i  keep in mind is the
ni in n'-uiuble advantages to lie oil-j 

tn'neJ frc.ni a municipal auditorium 
• i l ' i i a  le urivctal in its uses ' 
• ’ i. :•.lut.ly non-secturian in its 

c. r. a : ; ii. it. Lend the enterprise

We use the most modern m eth
ods to elean and press. Satisfaction

And paw the ground in rctasy i f Icy County, Texas, a t the court Commissioner cf Sale appointed by j guaranteed. Phone 27. Ed’s Tailor
v.- r_ house door In Donley County, Texas, the D istrict Court in m  ire No. Shop. 43p

And friends will w ear crepe knots in the town of Clarendon ihereln, 1085 in said court, wherein Chios; ------------ o------------
on th e ir f tile r . j between the hours of 10 o’clock A. Caraway w is  p lain tiff a i l  the We call for and deliver the same

While 1 look down (or up) a m il- ! M , and 1 o'clock I’. M., on the unknown hems of ). B. W illiams, day. Ed's Tailor Shop. Buchanan &
'i n miles, . l i s t  Tuesday in November, 1920, deceased, were di'f.M dr.nn’ 40c Buntin, Props. Phone 27. 43p
\  i l wonder why these people nc\ --------

knew * jl
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j  u r n u t —give it y iu r  money, i

■' \v square  1 wiu before  my
Ii.'V.

When i car.h in I shall not
a y . it

luiW egg!

care

ih u t’s heaped
!

The T. xr-j P .aV  f a i r  a t Dal a ,  
>;j it * () t 9th a n l  cles s O tt. 24th. i .

in my narrow

'or r.!l thc prais 
upon me th -n ;
••■tic and f i le d  

box,
The v ti-.h  of this g rea t institution j ! Jba” .» ot hE 1 the or t!,“ |
is )r. w:i to ail Fonhcndie people cy- A nd 'a ii ’th j  1 ran a n i  : il the vn a ; 
•n better than  to m any sections in : display
muth i. .d w°9t Texas i nd the Will be ju s t ‘urs a  : I feathers
i'air this je a r  is certain  of large! thrown aw ay. |
ittendar.ee. Kxrur.tion ra tes have be.-n I nie now w v,c 1 am on ,he 11
irovided by all Texas rail lines » n l \ > oifr ‘ estim ate cf what my friend 
he tr ip  can be made as reasonablyDo you ever wonder what to order for the next meal?

Would you like to shift that responsibility and receive 
suggestions of novelty and delight to you?

CALL US UP A

ship’s w orth—
is a t  any tim e since the t» a r  be- j Oh, tell me what a loyal chap I am ] 
ran. Donby county will have a prize i And fill me full of taffy and jam ; i 
vinni.ig exhibit a t th  • fa ir an 1 ; Spread it good like honey spread 

' .nary hundreds of Donley c o u n ty L ™  ^  ~  ^ oot th f  bunk wh„r 
j ueopie w.il attend and tcV ' gr-.atj j am j Pa(j.

We can suggest more ideas in eatables than you thought 
possible and we have the goods to deliver for carrying 
out those ideas. _*
Call us for suggestions. i  x J

1

pride i.i carry ing  their friend* by tiic 
cxhibiL to show th. m j jo t  w hat our 
wonderful * il and iTir.atc will pro- 
lu 'e  w h-n ccugl- ! wi h Pa ih.-.r.Jle 
- ’-'l! i.t farm ing.

3

li
— A uthor Unidentified.

COD AND LOVE

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Shelton, Watts & 
----- Sanford-----

P h o n e  1 8 6

F ru it' and i ’.oa’i farm , choice lo
cation r,»i!T county scat, railroad 
town O/.ark region northw est A r
kansas Good health, cold w ater, 
choicest section of the United S tates 
for ull fru its , berries auu autdeim. 
E R. TATUM. 40c

------------n------------
If  the party  who took the two

grips from in fron t of W atson & 
Antrobus store Sept. 18th, will re 
turn  the content* 1 will pay him
a liberal reward and ask no ques
tions. The papers in it  a re  of no 
value to anyone bu t my»elf and they 
are  valuable to  me. Address If. R. 
K., care of Clarendon N e v a  40p

God is,
God see*,
God loves,
God know*.
And righ t 1* righ t, ,
And righ t is might 
In the full ripeness of H is time. 
Ail these, H is vast prepotencies. 
Shall round the ir grace-work to 

the prime
Of full accomplishment,
And we ahalt see the plan sublime 
Of his beneficent intent>
Live on in hope,
Pres* on in fa itn ;
Love conquers all things,
Even Death.—New York World.

Service First-Then Satisfaction
In keeping with our methods of dealing with the public, we have added

Delivery Service
s

to our already growing trade for your convenience. It coats you no more. 
Just step to your phone and call us for anything in the grocery line.

Our country patrons find it to their interest to buy their supplies 
from the new grpeerv.

Every article sold by us is hacked by our guarantee of satisfaction 
or money back.

Tl

Our place is 

business to s 

here makes 1

Every requis 

costs you ni 

Service of Ci

Bon

Some good farm* to trade 
eity property. 3. C. Harris

I want to hear from owner of 
grazing tract*—t  to 10 Motions. 

I Have eeveral inquiriet for each prop- 
’o* ertieo. Give full data. A. W. Ger- 
itf ner, Lelia Lake, Texas. 40p

t- *’ '*V".

In Wh
Or do 

will never a 
investigate 
you in builc

Galbrait
Lelia L ak

ENGLE DERR1CI 
DOWS

Punching holes 
m other earth  in q( 
i t  always accomi 
terror*  in numerou 
e4 the extraordini 
red the last of



V.

i
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Condensed Statement of The Condition of

t  F a r m e r s  s t a t e  b a n k
CLARENDON, TEXAS 

At the close of business, Sept. 8, 1920.

* RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts_____ $318,511.11
Overdrafts ____ ________  . 1,078.15
U. S. Bonds ............................. 13,450.00
Federal ' Reserve Bank

Stock ..............................  1,800.00
Banking House, Fur., Fix. 14,639.13 
Int. in Dep. Guar. Fund.- 2,093.17 
Cash-Sight Ex. . . . 1 ____ 51,889.88

TOTAL ............................ $403,261.44

LIABILITIES
C apital .................................. $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits______ 19,015.73
Bills Payable ...................... 45,000.00
Re-Discount Federal Re

serve B ank___________  39,939.69
Deposits _______________  249,306.02

TOT AI................................ .$403,261.44

The Above Statement is Correct. J. D. SWIFT, Cashier.

I

TH E B A N K  THA T BACKS THE FAQ ME H

TH E FA R M ER S  
STATE BANK —h J I M l  L

M >M f/?<Sl*SCC>£ f> f? £ S  . - r c - w  .  c  FUND 1
./ tv m o k k iis o h  y / c c  w c s  C L A R E N D O N ,  I t X  A o .  bank
j  o s w / r r ,  C A s w /^ ft  - —Jvc-'

c*
Car Prices

In view of the fact that two or three 
cars have made reductions lately, 
we wish to assure owners and pros
pective purchasers that the NASH 
CAR will not be reduced soon. While 
many cars advanced from $250.00 to 
$500,00 within the past six months, 
THE NASH only took on a $100.00 
raise, and when that went into ef
fect, CORD tires were put on which 
change would cost purchaser $80.00, 
also a FORCE FEED OIL SYSTEM 
was installed, something not found 
in any cars within several hundred 
dollars of the NASH PRICE. Hence 
the small $100.00 advance was more 
than doubly offset by additional 
equipment, so in reality when the 
Nash was advanced $100.00, the car 
combined as a whole was CHEAP
ENED in price. Therefore COMPET
ITIVE CARS that have advanced 
$200.00 or $300. with NO additional 
value to purchaser will have to re
duce their advance to equal NASH 
PRICE and yet not have equal qual
ity. Our price is still $1885.00.

# r

Auto Service Station
A. V. Clark W. C. McDonald

LOCAL & PERS0NAL
Ed Friediey bad business in Wich

ita Falls the first of the week.
Roy E. Ward of Lelia is attend

ing the Plainview fair this week.
L. A. Byrd, cashier of the F. A 

M. bank of Lelia, bad business in 
Clarendon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wooten of 
Shamrock visited at the Estlack 
home over Sunday.

Elder W. W. Brewer arrived home 
Monday from Frederick, Oklahoma, 
where he has been in a meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Fields of 
Chillieothe spent the week w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  A. Thompson of Lelia.

Mesdames Inez Myers, Earl My
ers and W. N ippert of Hedley, came 
up Saturday on a shopping tour.

G. D. Thorp of Sentinel arrived 
the first of the week to accept a 
poaition w ith the Uathjcn shoe store.

J . M. E rw in is doing relief duty 
as operator at' Dalhr.rt th is week, 
going up Monday to get on the 
job.

J . A. Youngblood, prominent c it
izen of the I.efors country, was over 
to attend to business the last of 
the week.

Mrs. W. M. Cothran of Lelia 
L ake’ is enjoying a visit from her 
mother, Mrs. Smith, of Montague 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry De Lamar of 
W ellington visited with the lady’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Thomp
son east of town the past week.

Cop Palm er and Howard brothers 
of near Lelia Lake spent some time 
on the south plains recently re
turning home the last of the week.

Tom Cothran, who now makes his 
headquarters in W ichita Falls, vis
ited in I.elia and surrounding coun
try  the first of the week on a busi
ness errand.

J . J. Edwards, form erly a resi
dent of this section, spent the fore 
part of the week here on business. 
He now makes bis home in Ham
ilton county.

Miss Minnie McBride, sta te  ad
visory Red Cross Nurse, was here 
this week going ovci the Red Cross 
health service with Miss Yeager, 
Donley county Red Cross nurse

P. C. Iknne tt, form erly county 
agent for th is county, was in town 
Tuesday between tra ins. Mr. Ber- 
nett formed a partnership with Mr. 
Laybourne a t  the time of leaving 
here .They established a hog fa* n 
near Tascosa where they have al
ready gained the rejfutation of hav
ing one of the best hog farm s in 
the Panhandle.

D. M. W hite, who came out from 
Georgia during the summer to visit 
with his sister, Mrs. Dozier, south
west of town, passed away a t his 
home on August 16th. Mrs. -White 
is expected to arrive to make her 
home in Donley county. The death 
of Mr. W hite occurred very sudden
ly and w as a g rea t shock to his 
many friends a t home as well as 
those who m et him while here.

ittle
ife
tones

W. H. F.

: Has The World Found It Out in You?
Science tells us th a t the average 

man consumes enough oxygen, hy- 
, drogen and nitrogen, to  make $2.45 
| worth of illum inating gas. How 
! brightly is your light shining to 
I make the pathway safer for some- 
' one else?

He contains enough carbon to 
| make 9,360 good lead pencils. How 
; many good thoughts have you writ- 
I toil and passed on to stim ulate and 
; cheer some other life?

He contains enough phosphorus to 
make 800,000 matches. Have you 
ever helped to light the fires of 
true  love in another heart?

lie  contains enough augur to make 
60 luscious lumps. Are you sweet- 
tempered, or do you suggest vine
gar and crab-apples?

lie contains enough iron to make 
a spike strong enough to hold his 
own weight, is there enough iron 
in your character to stand the tests 
of life?

He contains a lot of starch. How 
much back-bone have you got, when 

1 it conies to a  stund on some great 
moral question in your communi
ty ? —From Onward.

-----------o —---------
TH E PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

“This May Me Your Church”

Next Sunday is Rally Day in the 
' Sunday School, T h a t’s your day and 
1 illy day to make the Sunday School 
begin another year of real work.

It is a day for the building up 
of our own school and ve-enlivening 
the work of it.

I t  is also a day when we shall 
a ttem pt to  help the other fellow 
who has a harder tim e having a 
Sunday School and the Bible than 
we have.

So if you are a game guy and do 
not belong to another Sunday school 
come along and you’ll help us and 
we’ll help you and we will all help 
the other fellow.

If you are supposed to  he a mem
ber of this church or school, just 
‘be game and set up.’ Some of you 
are  so religiously sick and sp iritu 
ally ailing tha t you are not even 
able to take nourishment, and would 
not know it if you saw it.

Morning service will be at 10:.;U 
instead of 11:00. Be on time if you 
want to enjoy it.

Evening service a t seven o’clock.
W. H. Foster.

We will have storage room in our 
<try-kiln cellar for a few hundred 

j bushels of sweet potatoes. People 
are  now speaking for room. Po
tatoes should be handled carefully 
and brought to cellar the same day 
they arc dug. No potatoes accepted 
after Oct. 22. T. JO N ES & CO.

| 40c

TELLS GRAND JURY TO PROBE 
iALLEGED BALL GAMBLING

The fall! term of the P o tter county 
d istrict court began Monday morn
ing with the empanelling of the 
grand jury  by D istrict Judge Henry 
S. Bishop, J. D. Thompson was nam 
ed foreman and other memliers are: 
J . T. Murray, John B. Gilvin, J . It. 
Gant, Fred K» Cornelius, G. B. Hill, 
J. W. Berkley, O. D. Short, Lewis 
Burson, L. 'S. Scars and O. W. 
Harrison.

Judge Bishop charged the grand 
ju ry  along th*  custom ary lines for 
violations of s ta te  sta tu tes, and em
phasized particularly several laws 
which arc being flagrantly violated, 
according to reports brought to him.

Gambling w as severely rapped by 
Judge Bishop and he told the grand 
ju ry  to make a  thorough investi
gation. He declared th a t gambling 
was too much in evidence, according 
to statem ents coming to him, and 
he charged the g rand ju ry  to make 
efforts to stop it, retu rn ing  indict
ments against alleged violators.

specific re f1 r’ence was made to 
alleged gambling at baseball games 
during the s immer month-, lie de
clared tha t it seemed to he taken 
for granted th a t betting was to be 
considered with baseball games. He 
made indirect reference to a game 
played at Panhandle last summer,

Inch an Amarillo team won 4 to 
0. Judge Bishop stated th a t he heard 
that even a hunk was opened on 
Sunday to gel money for gam blers. 
In referring  to th is incident, though, 
he did not name the game or the 
city, hut said the contest was play
ed in an “adjoining county."

Complaint has been made to Judge 
Bishop t ie.it alleged prizefighting 
was being carried on hero, and he 
ordered an. investigation of -this m a t
ter.

Em phasis was laid upon parties 
carrying concealed weapons, the 
judge declaring this was scarcely 
ever necessary in this age. If it 
becomes necessary for a party  to go 
to the Double of protecting him 
self, lie usually can notify a peace 
officer within the same length of 
time,, added Jud i'i, Bishop.

A stric t investigation of public 
m orals was ordered.- Amarillo News.

NO. 5463
w  £ h’ Board W. W. TAYLOR, Cashier
W. H. PATRICK, President F. W. TAYLOR, Asst. Cashier

Condensed Statement of The Conditwm of

The First National Bank of Clarendon, Texas
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts___ $265,690.66
Bondk, Stocks and Securi-

ties _____________ 89,716.48
Banking Houne-, Furniture

and F ixtures . .  __ 3,992.26
| Cash Due from Banks and

U. S. T reasury  ______ 94,811.83

TOTAL ................... 8451,217.23

LIABILITIES
C apital ............... — ............$.50,000.00
Surplus and Profits _____ 33,175.25
C irculating C urrency _____ 48,800.00
Deposit* _______________  322,241.98

TOTAL ............................ $454,217.23
The above statem ent is correct.

I’leasc Nole Our Very S trong
W. W. TAYLOR, Cashier 

Financial Condition.

Nothing adds more to one’s wholesomeness, one’s 
attractiveness than white, well-kept teeth*

The tooth brush is, of course, a necessity. We car
ry a full line of all prices and qualities.

In dentifrices, the powders, liquids, pastes, we have 
the best to be purchased anywhere.

Patronize us and have beautiful teeth.

OCR APPRECIATION

We have disposed of our in ter
ests in the Cash fi Carry grocery 
to Messrs. E. A. Morrow and Geo. 
Taylor. Wo wish to thank the pub- 
la for the patronage given us while 
conducting the business and ask 
that you show the new firm the 
same consideration.

C. 11. DEAN,
S. T. CLAYTON.

NO TRAPPING

CJ. A R  £  N D O N ;t EX AS.

Positively no trapp ing  in any of 
! the JA  pastures. If you w ant to , 
lave id prosecution, observe the above: 
J. W. Kent, Superintendent. tf

We use the most modern nielli- 1 
oils to clean nml press. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Phone 27. E d’s Tailor 
Shop. 43p
-------------- —  . ----------  -.

The Home of Good 
Cheer

Our place is the home of good cheer because we make it our 

business to serve our custom ers in such a manner tha t a visit 

here makes them feel cheerful.

Every requisite of cheerfulness is on tap  ^  our fountain and 

costs you nothing. We charge you for the drinks but the 

Service of Cheer is FREE.

Bon Ton Confectionery

The Best Good 
Things To Eat

It is a great satisfaction to know that everything you 
serve at your table is of the best quality possible to 
secure.
Every article in our store must pass the test of purity 
before we offer it for sale.
The next time you come to town it will pay you to stop 
here, where quality, service and right prices dominate.

E. M . O Z IE R
T h e Leading G rocer P hone 5

In Whose House Do You Live?
v: . •••*- -■ W- kE - *

V'*.'
Or do you own your own home? Procrastination 

will never start the nails in the home that you want— 
investigate right now the possibilities we can offer 
you in building. Live in your own home.

Galbraith - Foxworth Lumber Co.
Ulifi Lake Clarendon

ENGLE DERRICK BURNS
DOWN AT GOODNIGHT

Punching hole* in the face of 
mother earth in queat of liquid gold 
n  alwayi accompanied by many 
tarrora in numerous variety but one 
af the extraordinary delays occar- 
rad the last of the week when the

big derrick at the wildcat south of 
Goodnight caught fire from fuel oil 
flare destroying it completely and do
ing great damage to the boiler which 
was caused to crack open from the 
intense heat. The rig is the property 
of Phil Engle who immediately be
gan reconstruction work after the 
eompletion of which work will be 
rushed as before.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Donley County State Bank
OF CLARENDON, TEXAS

at close of business Sept. 8, 1920, as made to the Commissioner of Ranking

RESOURCES
I-oans ....... ........ ................$ 752,600.27
Banking House _______ 11,1X3.34
Int. Dep. Guar. Fund___  8.640.51
U. S. Bonds — -______  113,250.00
Cash . . .  209.897.52- 296.629.07
Bills of Ex. $ 86.731.55

Total Resources ___ **$1,185,238.19

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ............. . . . $  75,000.00
Surplus and Profits ___  38,167.52

DEPOSITS . . $1,072,130.(7

Total Liabilities ...........$'..185,233.19

The Above Statement Is 'Correct. F. E. CHAMBERLAIN, Cashier

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

THOS. S. BUGBEE, President 
WESLEY KNORPP, Active Vice THE DONLEY
F. E. CHAMBERLAIN, Cashier 
J. L. McMURTRY, Vice Pres. 
F. H. BOURLAND 

Assistant Cashier 
JNO. C, KNORPP 
W. J. LEWIS 
W. A. SORELLE 
C. T. McMURTRY

COUNTY STATE
D  k  W  I f

Clareadoa. Texas

“The Wagon With Five Wheels”

We have just received a complete stock of 
these wagons, also a limited amount of 
wood and iron wheel trucks.

“SEEING IS RELIEVING”
Look our line over, get our prices and decide 
the value for yourself.
We also handle a complete line of row bind
ers and repairs for same.

Watson & Antrobus
Clarendon, Texas Phone No. 3

The Big, Friendly Confectionery
Yes, th a t’s us. For years we have followed a policy th a t has 
earned us tha t title and those who know us best are those who 
apnreciate our service most.

A WELCOME FOR EVERYBODY

—T hat’s our policy and when you come in our doors you'll a l
ways find someone ready to serve you—someone th a t knows 
His business, too.

MAKE THIS YOUR CONFECTIONERY

Palace Confectionery
W. M. PATMAN, Prop.

•T H E  DONLEY COUNTY FAIR

The News man and better half had 
the pleasure of taking in the tail-end 
of the County Fair at Clarendon last 
Saturday. Many of the farm  exhi
bits were quite up to many we have 
seen at the Dallas Fair. Their exhi
bit of corn, maize, rotlon. pumpkins, 
etc., was excellent. And those canned 
apples, peaches, pears and other 
fruit just made our mouth water. A 
better exhibit of canned goods will 
not be found at the Dallas Fair. 
Yes, indeed, everything was up to 
the standard except the road on 
the Ozark Trail from Goodnight

to Clarendop. If the Donley county 
officials and farm ers were active in 
giving as good roads as they are 
in boosting a county fair, they would 
have as good roads as the Ozark 
Trail has along its line. Fix up 
your roads, gentlemen, and there 
will be many who will not lose their 
temper and sweet disposition when 
they attend your county fair.— 
Claude News.

•—■■■ o- ..............
While almost everything has had 

its ups and downs during the past 
few  years, life insurance rates and 
the agents’ commissions have re
mained the same.
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Those Who Have Bought a

Sperling Dress, Know
We wish it were possible for every woman in our coun
ty to buy just one Sperling dress. In one, you buy the 
most stylish creations—the kind you won’t tire of— 
made of materials that cannot be excelled. Proof? Ask 
the woman who has ever bought one. They always look 
well, wear well and wear longest.

And here’s another thought we want you to get: A 
Sperling dress is worth every dollar we ask lor it. We 
know this is true because we keep ourselves informed 
as to what the Sperling models are selling at in other 
towns around us—and we underprice them all. You 
may come to our store and buy a genuine Sperling dress 
with perfect confidence in the fairness of the price.

S f r  — T  '

ft. * . \ •'** -
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ARE YOU PARTICULAR ABOUT YOUR

Shirts, Collars and 
Neckwear

We are particular about the kind we sell to our 
trade, because we know that being particular means 
that we will sell good shirts, collars and ties.

IDE SHIRTS AND COLLARS 
PHOENIX NECKWEAR

We have just unpacked a shipment of fiber silk shirts 
in excellent patterns and we want you to see them. A 
quantity of them at $6.00.

%

il\
&

There Is Not 
a Better 

Middy Made

T h e  L  » b * 1

RUB 'EM -TUB ’EM
SCRUB ’EM

THEY
C O M E  U P  S M I L I N 6

o f  t l o n o i

have given it a trial.

We are glad to announce that we now have the 
exclusive sale of the well-known line of “Jack 
Tar Togs.” The line is well known to you 
through the wide publicity given it in the na
tional woman’s periodicals, and by those who 

The best of materials, with the best of workmanship.
\

together produce a wonderful line of middies and middr suits. What we do 
not have, we will order for you gladly. Separate skirts, separate middies and 
suits come in a wide range ot sizes and in white, red, r a \\  hjne, and green 
flannels, serges and various other middy cloths. Buy Jack Tar Fogs—you 
will know them by the label—and you will have the utmost satisfaction.

------$2.95 to S5.9S
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C lothes T hat Stand the T usssle
Don’t expect your boy to be careful of his clothes. He’s going to 

“use ’em rough’’—so get him the kind of suits that have “Knickers” 
with double thickness of fabric at seat and knees and between the knees, 
reinforced by patent inter-weaving stitches.

Time Now to Think About Warm 
Things—How’d You Like Our First 

Lillie Norther Anyway?
Made you feel better, didn’t it? Puts new pep into us all and reminds 
us that another season is at our door. Rut it finds us prepared—and bet
ter than ever before—to meet your needs. EVERYTHING is here, ready 
for your selection and PRICED at rasonable figures. Note that we do 
not say “at figured under anybody else.’’ We cannot do that and sell 
you the kind of merchandise that will make a friend of you. “Reasonable 
quality always considered”—that’s our policy as to price. Don’t you 
think it’s best in the long run?

The Larlv Buyer Is Sure 01 Getting 
Choice of Sizes. Styles and Patterns.

Let us urge you to do your fall buying as early Jb possible—for your ben
efit and, of course, for ours, as well. If you don’t know our way of do- 
i’.'rg business, let’s get acquainted. What do you say?

m w  M  #
u -u  r i l

/  ^  ) \  Vi'IUTH*
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AND OVERCOATS
are built to give twice the service of the ordinary kind. They are the 
“Mother’s Choice.”

Strickland-Story’s
‘The; Dependable Store’

Wirthmor Waists
IN NEW FALL MODELS ARRIVE

—There’s a charming simplicity about these new Wirlh- 
nior Waists that have just arrived that will appeal to 
everyone who prefers the simple, neat, modest yet re-‘ 
fined styles. Departing from the more elaborate styles 
that were favored for Rummer wear, these new models 

v developed along the tailored ;;nd semi-tailored lines, 
that Fashion decrees will he most acceptable for Autumn 
"ear. They are typical WIRTHMOR values, which means 
that they represent the best obtainable at the low price 
;.t which they are sold. Choice of several new models 
i . t  $ 2 .0 0 .

Wirthmor Waists can be sold in just one good store in 
every city, and in this city they are sold here only.

at* 1 2 S T

Sidelights 
County I-'air

Roy B. Mefferd, secretary of tire 
Chamber of Commerce, Upon whom 
devolved the grea test responsibility 
of the success of the fa ir, was kept 
jum ping about fourteen different 
ways a t the same tim e all of l>oth 
days of the fair.

One of the most noteworthy and 
pleasing features of the fa ir was 
the good behavior o f the srjw tl. Not 
a tight, no a ir ts ts ,  no w rangles or 
hard feelings, everyone had a stood 
time and left for home in a nappy 
mood. The only protest came when 
the bubies were being weighed in 
for the better babies’ contest. 1* 
appeared to the youngster, th a t in 
being stripped, they were to he 
put to bed ihus bringing forlli a 
loud protest from the m ajority , y 
not being thru  with sight-seeing by 
a jug full.

Judging front the excellent show- 
ng made here, Donl-y county mu-, 

be reckoned with nt the greatest 
f  nil stab- fairs to be held a*. P a l

las from the Oth to ihe 2 lth  of 
October. Our county exhibit will la
in charge of 'Mr. Mefferd. If you 
have something good and, of 
course you have see him a t once - 
the sooner the better.

M ajor E. A. Simpson and wife-, 
form er residents here but now of

Amarillo, were here- fen- the fair.
Secretary Frank Jam ison of the 

Pul.handle Plains Chamber eif Com
merce of Amarillo, and his geioel 
lady and two sons were interested 
fair visitors.

W. B. Estes, secretary of the 
Board of City Development of Am- 

: nrillu, took Oe-casiun to imbibe some 
eif the- enthusiasm  of our Donley 
county folk by viewing our products 
first hand during the fair.

An olel tim e cow man informed us 
1 during the fa ir th a t he eliel not 
1 think HO years ago this would ever 

he a farm ing country, hut had now 
changed his mind since seeing the 
wonderful exhibits here during the 

1 fair. "They all Hop sooner or la t
er.”

The high eost of living has a f 
fected the sane, sensible farm er of 
Donley county very little  to date 
anil will affect him less in the fu 
ture because he raises the goods 
right a t home. The county fa ir is 
fostered prim arily for the benefit 
of those who want to live better,

1 happier lives, grow more stuff and 
I: -tier stuff and be of g reater serv
ice to others, as well as to thein- 

, selves.
Joe H astings found little  in Can

yon t-i entertain  him while a fa ir 
wn. in p rogrtss here so lie came 
down to see the sights and mix 
wi:h t.lil flic  .(Is anti relatives.

There was eveiy evidence of “hog 
t r> I horr.in;.-” with a vengeance at 
th ■ D, , ley county fair.

IT n* (1 .1 rucks, rolly-poly’s and 
t.u-h like ft r  the amusement of kills 
both el I and young during the fair 
were owned and run by people of

Donley county with one exception. 
They raked in the coin, too.

The Delco man and trac to r Sales
men took advantage to  display their 
w ares during the fuir, e ither of 
which is a good investment.

Tln.t there were no car accidents 
during the fair is due to  the dili
gence of local peace officers keep
ing the curs well off the principal 
st reet.

Everyone on c committee of any 
I;inti did their best all of. which 
I. lped to make for success. The 
co-operation of sensible people will 
accomplish the seemingly impossible. 
At any rate tlu-y had a g rea t fa ir 
this time.

Did you notice how the younger 
folks took to the fa ir  idea? Many 
of the exhibits were the products 
of the skill and toil of ben:: and 
girls of today who a re  to make up 
Ihe backbone of the nation for to
morrow

Donley’s first bale of the season 
was exhibited on the stree t S a tu r
day .afterw ard being sold for th ir
ty  cents.

Tom Pain lurt interest in the hog 
exhibit soon a fte r  the judging took 
pk-t e due to the fact th a t some 
fifteen minutes before he sold a 
dandy good four m onth , old boar 
to Monty Garrison th a t won first 
prize in his class. Monty took his 
ht-g to the plains country Wednes
day where he hopes to build up a 
herd of good stuff.

T he entire fa ir was free. The 
I ..at Chamber of Commerce pays 
the hills.

Die prizes given were either paid 
ly  the I a s i  Chamber of Commerce,

CLASSIFIED
C O L U M N

For bale

[or will he-paid directly through Jicii 
I effort s.

Tli? lucky winners who will go 
j to the sta te  fa ir a t Dallas will hit. 
j  nothing to pay except the ir rail
way fare. They mav stay  a week 

| a t  Dallas if they like and have all
'hotel, jitney, anti other expenses -----——  ------------------------------------------
j {laid. A fter they get to the grounds FOR SALE—9 a-.-rcs in city limits, 
they became privileged characters lo.ated i lor- to Flower House, block 
w-ith a pass to all departm ents of ,,,- U2(JK w il, lak(, KorJ ,,j r  
the grounds including shows of t v - » , r* . . j a  ,
erv description an 1 otherwise. T ha. ®nd bom* cash. Price $1400 1 mean 
expense will he paid by the s ta t business. W rite C A . lip ton , Am-
fa ir association. aiilio, Texas.

The s ta te  fa ir  held at Dallas ea  h ~  Tn ZZ  iT T  ~ T
sc; son—w ith th exeption of the h 0 ,R SALE—50 white leghorn hans
time taken off to whip the Huns— an<  ̂ ^ c o rL ’reis. a. is. o. h . Lak- 
is the g r e a t e s t  thinjj of its kind in e r* Up
tl.o south. No wonder our boys a-il T ~ I“  7. Z. ~
girls work for the fa ir trips. * OR S A L K -P astim e  T heatre a t

The report that O. C. Hill f  .-ll Cla,udf- A l,a>',r K Proposition am a 
in a chug hole on one of our prin- r ,a l  mon‘ V maker for anybody that 
cipal stree ts Friday morning thus "'I* « t  on the job and give it a 
missing the fa ir could not be ver- ‘ hanee. Will sell on good term s or 
ified up to the tim e of going io , \rade  for something th a t i s .
press. The chutf hole was there the absolutely K*»t edge. J. Cobb Har- 
flrsl of th t  w.-ck following the fa ir  r ls - uitfc
in practically the same condition ex- ~  o » , « j  HTT I T I  , . , , "
rent that tha hole was somewhat , , , ^  head fine high b re -
widened out Poland China gilts, 10 sows, lire;!,

Our townspeople do not keep thair* * ' hoar--D on Wonder. These
stock in an inclosure th ru  fear of h°F» . Loni' l ’Vplar ? Hr! " \ .k 'P F  
the pountl. but do fear that th - con,h. If interested sea C. M. HEAD, 
stock nitty sustain broken legs due Aloselcys place, ( laren-

school ground. L. N. Henry, box 73, 
Goodnight, Texas. .lip

1 DP S AI L  -McCormick row hind- 
pnn-.licully new. flee H enty Doz-

iet or phone 223-4rings.
" JSJe £ g y  /2 tr

F.NGl 'E —We have a (>-hp upright 
Fairban: a-Morsc gasoline engine 
equipped w ith a  Ford carbureter in 
good running condition for which 
we will accept $100. We need the 
room and no lunger need t.-te en
gine Hin-.-c we have le t te r  power 
from the lo-al plant. News. 40n

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A1 five- 
room stu.vo house, well located, 
small cash paym ent, monthly pay- 
mvtits on balance. See J . Cubb H ar
ris. 40tfc

St-rve-ci S t-lcn

to the rough, holey condition of the 
streets should they find their uy 
out of the weeds.

don. Will ship any or all here if 
you are  interested. 43p

ETIiAV ED OR STOLEN—Roan po- 
i-v, weuglit about 700, if branded, 
Bcr-.I on left : hould.-r. Ilu.vard vor 
r- turn or information leading to re- 
t .1. .5. >!. thanks Phone 407 d!-ls .

40c

Found

■Oi Ni> -.Jasonic c-i!T hultgji under 
th - tabernacle. O r.tr can g. t  same 
a t the News offi. e by pitying for 
this ad. 40c

T h e Best
r - t r r t  •  fi  m u g  fo r  

Farm

Lost

F. F Thiclke & Son", R. D. 1, 
| Kiel. W’ . ., w rits concerning their 
j Dcl o -I.'ght plant: “We have an att- 
tcrnobilc hut if we had to  gfve up 

ptda or oYr Deico-Light,

NEWS FROM (.OIDSTON
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Holstein 
bull, 21 months old. Cash or good 

' n ;tc . li F. Naylor. Phons 3S7.
40tfc

I z - U p p u ' '
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Have Your Xmas. P holographs 
Made Now

It is not too early to begrin to think of what you are go
ing to give that loved one for Christmas. And 
you will find nothing that will bring as much joy the 
whole year through as your photograph. We make 
them to please YOU. We have just received the nic
est line of fancy photo frames that was ever shown in 
Clarenddn. Phone 46.

Bartlett’s Art Studio

Wo are having fine w eather a.i I
some of the farm ers h.-ve begun t o -----------—----------- ----------

I gather their crops. IFOR SALE—Desirable residence
J. J. Goldston is the awnet^ of a lots, shade trees, southeast corner, 

new fi-passenger s inn Ford car. , Three blocks, southwest of town.
Quite a num bo of relatives from Phone 123. 40p

different places were visiting Messrs

:.OST— Small brown mare, scar on 
ri ' -i .  sh juU er, about sjg years old. 
WYight about 700. pounds. J. E. 
Lankford, Clater.don. -Up

W anted

Veazey and Hu Ison a 1 1 their fa: 
ilies last week.

A well has just been con 
at the Nc-c-ly Veazey place. _

Messis. Gray and Veagy atte-m 
ed the conference a. Lelia Lake last 

i Saturday.
j Quite a number from here are 
I attending the revival meeting a t 
Clarendon.

Mrs. Oiler came in fropt Mis- 
. souri laet week.

A well is being put down a t Clar-eing p
endon Country Club, 

i Mis. Pallew of >1 I-ean was vis-
itirui* U'ilK .r* .lnUtrSfpv \ll*S RflR

F’OR SALE—Ford delivery <ar. Al
most new engine and casing. Good 
bed. Cheap for cash. Clarendon Tel- : 

hone Co. 40c !

For rale or trade— A bargain, one 
new Essex roudster, run about one . 
thousand miles. F irst class condition.! 
Apply City Drug Store. I

FOR SALE—130 acres in cotton, 50 
acres in kaffir, 9 head good work : 
stock and 2 colts, 2 good cows and 
calves, 17 head of hogs, 2 bran new 
lister, planters, 2 new cultivators, 2 

I iting with her daughter, Mrs. Ras 1 go-devils, a good wagon, 50 head 
' McAdams and family last week. I chickens. F irs t farm  to  left of road 
1 Fontayne Elmvve has gone to 6 miles north of town on Bill Wcst-
| Clarendon to Attend school this win-I ern farm . $6000 gets it nil. A bar

gain for quick sale. G. W. Crabb, 
Clarendon, T<xas. 40n

City property to trade for farm s 
J . C. H arris. 36tf

iter. ' ?  ' -> ■ • - .
j The all-day ringing last Sunday 
j was attended by a large crowd, 
i people coming from different places.
| Had fine singing which was enjoy- 

I ! ed by nil present. A long table was
[arranged which was heavy laden FOR SALE— 320 acres eight miles j 

11 with all kinds of good things to from McLean. One mile from school.: 
lent. The singing convention will b e ! Nice new improvements. 250 a c re s 1 
! held a t Lelia Lake the 4th Sunday good, balance fa ir land. Price $50; 
j in October. I t was agreed to meet - per acre bonus. See J. O. Q u a ttle -,

WANT TO RENT—Good all round 
man w ants to rent place any way. 7 
in family, bank references. C. M. 
HEAD a t M. W. Moseley’s place. | 
_  43p

For Rent

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, i 
Phone 254. 40p

BOARD AND ROOMS— At first 
house east of B aptist church. Phone 
25?. 37tfc

FOR RENT—One room. Call 19 or
239. 40c

Miscellaneous

WARNING—Mr. and Mrs. N. N. 
Doy|e have taken their property off 
the lists of all real pstate agents.
You can deal only with us and it 
will save you money. Mr. and Mrs. 
N. N. Doyl«. 40p

' ’ ■ i '-/».» i’- M •»: tu i l-cit
t . '; a ’to w '.u j! go m ighty quick.1 

W ilo io r  ̂  C«{alo}j

Conaplete Electric 
Service

T. S. Kemp Electric Co.

j«very three  rnonthf.
—<K- -

f W!;

*—

Mrs. G. M. Richards is visiting a 
| brother in Columbus, Mississippi. She 
will visit relatives in other parts 
of the state  and in Alabama before 
returning home.

bauni a t  J . B. Annis’ saddlery, or 
phone 341, Clarendon, Texas. 37tf

FOR SALE—100 acres sandy land, 
four room house, well, windmill, o r
chard. Four blocks north of de
pot, th ree blocks east of public

T his soothing, healing, penotmt* 
lag remedy take# all o r  the sm art 
lug pain out of burns, eoalda, cute * 
rpralne, etc , and quickly heals the 
Injury. Get a We or ?0c bottle today 
from your d rugg is t

R. A. LONG DRUG COMPANY

Should

IT 'S  d if f e re n t  f r o n t 1 
others because more cat _ _ 
is taken in the making^ 

and the materials used are 
higher grade

Black Sill 
Stove Polish
“ she* * brilliant, atlky polish that does not rob off or dust off, and the shine lastsffttie iltnnn a m V    J ,    —7”’ * v* ana (no eiuaei«
*°®f H » e a  a s  lo n g  a s  ordinary* store 
po lish . U se d  o n  sa m p le  s to v e s  and sold 
by  h a rd w a re  a n d  g ro c e ry  d e a le rs  

All v e n k isa trial* Use i t  oi_ —  7 *  r — — »“ ”*■ »t on your cook Store,

■ B a i S a X s r ^ p o r -  •
Black Silk Stove PolLh W orks

A Shine in Fvery Drop

• :  ' .  *
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News Value In Our Advertising
Some people think news is just information about the happenings of 
the world. Our advertising is news. Just now it is news of very great 
importance. The tendency of the market is downward. This store keeps 
up willi every downward price movement and gives you the advantage 
of every cut price. Our buyer in New York City is on the lookout 
for values for this store all the time. We give you the advantage of 
every decline, selling merchandise for less than others paid for their 
goods. So down with the high prices, back to real values again. Prices 
in this store will remind you of old times when your dollar got its 
full value.

Ladies’ Ready To Wear
This section is overflowing with real values. Garments that will appeal 
to every woman. Prices lowered. This is a real economy event. The sav
ings are radical. Women and misses’ suits and dresses. Our New York 
buyer has just shipped us another great value in silks bought right and 
i\H|3 are going to sell right to you. Silk that has sold as high as $4.00, 
now on sale at $1.00.

Some Really Wonderful 
Bargains in Shoes

Lot No. 1 men’s dress shoes. All new lasts and leathers are included in 
this .sale. Price $5.50 to $7.50.
Lot No. 2 men’s work shoes at about half price. $4.00 tc $5.00.
Lot-No. 3 Boy’s shoes, size 2 1-2 to 5 1-2, $3.00 to $5.50.

I n the Staple Goods
36-inch bleach domestic—25 cents. 36-inch brown domestic—25 cents. 
Standard gingham—25 cents. Apron gingham—20 cents. Red Seal ging
ham—35 cents. Women’s and children’s hose—25 cents. Misses’ and 
small women’s $6.50 gingham dresses, now $3.95. One lot of special 
aprons, $3.50 value, now $1.98. Surprising values are offered in every 
department of our immense stock. A big saving to you on everything 
you need.

Silk Petticoats, Silk Petticoats
$10.00 Satin Skirts, $5.00. $12.50 Jersey Skirts, $5.00. You can't beat 
it, come in and see.

Sale Of Boys Suits
Special reduced, each with two pairs of pants. An opportunity sale re
sulting from a special purchase. Suits that will stand hard wear given by 
sturdy, manly boys. All are in style.

Men’s Clothing Department
Serves best! Prices less! Style for the man who is particular in qual
ity. Kuppenheimer and Campus Togs. There is true style wonderfulh 
tailored, from all wool cloth of the fine.it weave. We lead in the down
ward price movement. Drive them down. 25 per cent discount.

LITTLE
‘THK STORM THAT VALUES BUILT’

% .
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HIGHER LEVELS IN 
THE PORK MARKET

t f i l .C  . * M*

<8lsS&fcftv V:‘t -

- - -..'.i- ;•v*

INCREASED FOREIGN DEMAND 
AND DECREASE IN USE Al,
ARRIVALS RESULT l \  BETTER
TONE ALL AROUND— HE \V I- j French franc*

advanced is the improvement in ex
port business. Increased sales for ( 
export a re  reported by packers to 
Germany and to other European 
countries. It is stated tha t G e r-1 
many has been taking carcasses o f j 
heavy hoi's. An easy tone has sur
rounded foreign exchange rates, with 
the German m ark a t the lowest lev
el in months and Italian lire and 

at levels elose to the
E li SU PPLIES LOOKED FOR IN lowest ever recorded. The English 
OCTOBER I pound has been ruling around Jd.fiO,

compared with the normal parity  of 
$1.80 5-8. However, it appears that 

rv- Europe's needs have become of a 
com -' character which forced increased 

buying in the face of low exchange. 
For many weeks the European de
mand had been disappointing, but 
it is now forcing advances in prie-

Revival of export business and 
duced receipts of Jitigs have
hined during the past fortn igh t to 
semi hog values of the United States 
to the highest level of the year. 
The advances have been the sharp
est in any period of sim ilar lengta 
in more than a year. Coming at a 
tim e when corn and other feedstuff* 
were declining, the advances in h igs 
have been particulaily  g ratify ing  to 
the producers of the United S'.utos

A top of $18 has been reached on 
hog< a t Chicago. At Kansas City 
a top of $17.50 has been scire  I. 
Those prices show advances o f $. .50 
to $2.00 per hundred over a fo rt
n ight ago. The market is alm ost as 
high as a t this tim e last year#  It 
is im portant to note tha t the im
provem ent has extended to all gra les 
with heavy-weights as strong as any 
e ther class, if not stronger.

Outstanding among the devei >n- 
ments in the m arket which havi 
brought the sharp and gra* Tying

In domestic m arkets a good tone 
i„ reported in provisions. While 
prices average higher, the pubhc 
still enjoys a good purchasing pow
er and is active on retail m arkets. 
Provision fu tures are also stronger, 
reflecting more confidence in the 
outlook.

Price of Provisions
A comparison of present prices 

of provisions with those which pre
vailed on Sept. 10 shows the most 
marked changes in the products a f 
fected by export buying. Thus, dry 
salt clear bellies are quoted at 10 1-2 
to 22 1-2 cents, against 17 1-1 to 
21 1-2 cents a fo rtn igh t ago. Loins 
show a big advance, being quoted it 
50 to 40 cents, a gain of 5 c u t s

ind. E utts are  quoted -it 2 5 j 
1-2 cen tt. a rise of 1 2  to 1 | 
Tenderloins arc also up 5 i 
to Go and 70 cents. Green j 

are quoted si* 28 2 -1 to 20
c« r.ts, against 2‘> 1-4 to 27 1-1 a I
f itn ieh t ago. Picnus wa sqt'.otid at 
18 1-2 10 cents, against Hi it-i j 
to Is cents. Smoked hams a te  quot-
eu at iOJ 1-1 to ".<> 12  ??r.is, pvac-]
ti'-ally u n ch ' . -gi'tl. R rm kfast ba rn  
is unchanged at lid 1-2 to 07 cents, 
'these are Chicago wholesale prices.

Sentiment was favorably influenc
ed in tile hog m arket and in the 
provision tiade  by the publication 
of the annual stock-hog estim ate of 
the D epartm ent of Agriculture. The 
trade looks upon these figures as 
bullish, for they show a decrease of 

5,000,000 head as corn- 
last year. Ii is now felt 
lot'll relatively cheaper 
there will be increased 

perhaps a heavier av- 
receipls, hut this 
the reduced stock-

more than 
pared with 
that, with 
than  hogs, 
feeding and 
eruge weight in 
can hardly offset

the inn-

-

T he
Elixir

Youth

O U R  FALL,

The millinery fashions for the new season are thy most 
fascinating and attractive for many seasons 'hat have 
passed. Hats along the most graceful lines, hats that 
are wonderfully styled and most becoming to any 
woman.

Lioj-i: supply, according to 
jo rity  opinion in the trade.

A s usual a t th is season the move
ment of hojrs shows a decrease. This 
period m arks the wind-up of the 

| marketing: of m atured porkers from 
I IP 19 spring ph; crops It is proh- 
! able th a t the movement w ll eor.tii * 
u • comparatively litrht until the ma

l t  ured pi'tJ L om  th * s p r i . i /  farrow 
ing* bt . a.vivinvr. This movement

• should s ta rt in October, but th«’
’ prevailing feeling is th a t it will 
- be late. F irst, the prices now ruling
• are st iinulatinjr feeding and dis- 
1 cou.it„irjr unloading of holdings by
farm ers who have an abundant sup
ply of fee l. Fern is worth i;-ss than 
$1 a bushed on farm s, and. w ith top 
hoys a t  $18 a t Chicago, there is a 
desire to make the most of the ^rain  
by feeding. Here and there, how
ever, feeders a re  planning to m a
ture their rprintr crops as early as 

atise of the 
[ration of 
will briny 

values. Such 
conformity 
m arket a t

jn in past years.
Heavier W eights

Ft r t ’*ii last fo rtn igh t receipts 
hetivv in weight, 

it a averaged 251 
ok, against 249 a 
heaviest w eight on

po/..-, ihle ill U( t obt”’ 1) *( ai
futii M g th a t the ilia u tr
the I • VYop move ay, tj-jt
EORl * rc:fUl.ills!?m*nt in Vi
a c i HI: .:e WOlfld h r^ in

ith th hi of the

(

1^1 s how
last

been com in
uo’s i cct'ij
is inf• t V
afro. 1 hi
\ for this week 
in 1910, when the

Mrs. C. S. Marshall
At T. M. Little’s Store 

Clarendon, Texas

A Lively Comedy at Chautauqua
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, FOUR BIG DAYS— 
FOUR. BEGINS WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER SIXTH. 
GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY. RESERVED SEATS 

ON SALE AT THE PALACE CONFECTIONERY.

.
-•.*•„** •<**’„. V. j* A UttMLl,,-.

DUBBS-HAYTER LAND CO.
Farms, Ranches and City Property 

“Always on the job”

W. F. Dubb* S. S Dubb* Cle\eland Hayter

lit Chi ego 
arrivals »v- 

• raged 2 1! pounds. Heavy weights 
are expected to be im e more num
era ls .

At the 11 leading m arkets for 
the year to  date receipts o f-h o g s  

; total 21,000,000 head, compared avith 
22.070,000 the same tim e in 1010. 
Receipts for the same period in 1018 

! amounted to 22,100,000; in 1017, 10,- 
150.000.

Itnmunfxed stock hogs, which av- 
: erage about SI per hundred higher 
I than  those not immunized, have sold 
as high as $18.25 on the Kansas 
City yards. Tops for stock hogs be
fore immunization are around $17.25, 

j a rise of about $2 over a fortnight 
• ago. hTa sources from which stock 
| hogs normally come, notably areas 
; in the Southw est whiefi are uncertain 
producers of .orn, report that sup
plies are  too small for the demand. 
This is reflected by the price* be
ing paid, which are  closer to fat 

'b eg s  than a t  any other tim e thii  
! year. Iowa, Illinois, Missouri and 
! other sta tes are  seeking stork hogs 
because they have more corn and 
fewer perker* ol their own than 
!n«t yon * The high n ices arc  tem pt 

st lit i «, but many who are 
by the quotations prevuil- 
so much feed th a t they 

finish their holdings o u t.

in 'ions of m arket in terests will be 
upset if the coming month m akes a 
showing along the same lines. In 
other words, hogs a re  not extiected 
to average in October such a de
cline as compared with the o n  ren t 
month. There is even ta lk  o f ad 
vances if the new pig crop r« lute 
in moving However, there m ay be 
recessions if a good volume of new 
pig . come. Bui those who forecast 
rccesii >ns are more optim istic over 
the m arket than  some weeks ago, 
the tu rn  in the export trade s i tu a 
tion having effected a modification 
of price views. The October, th is ,  
average a t  Chicago was $17.70 
against $I!M!5 in Septem ber o f th a t 
year. The October, 1017, average in 
Chicago was $17.15 against $28.20 
in September of th a t year. In UMfl
the October average w as (SAN), 
against $10.70 in Septem ber.

No little gossip is heard on stock- 
yards a< to the new d isparity  be
tween hog and feed prices. For 
nop - than a year hogs had been 
too cheap as compared with m ar
ket feed | rices. Today hogs are  
relatively higher Will th is tend to  
depi -- hogs? The answ er of many 
m aiket students is tha t, so long as 
demand for hogs is ahead of the 
supply, the cost will not he an im- 
p .  clement in determ ining th e
price .1 ii abnorm ally high cost of 
feed the past year was slow in 
making itself in boosting hogs, as 
man> fee ler.i re all. W ith a reverse 
situation, should hogs go down ju s t 
h-cause feed is cheap? The answ er 
i that In ■ will g.i down oiilv nf- 
t r r  production has been increased 
on a s ale which makes a difference 
between demand and supply con
ditions. An im mediate change can
not he effected. The advangc on m a r
kets i its today with til" feeders 
of ho Poland China Journal.

Work i n the 1 al s tree ts in the 
t p an  of town is going on g rad 

ually as m i ns will perm it. Some 
of the worst places have been a t 
tacked and have, a fte r  much ca re 
ful Work, gotten down to the point 
wT re they are  passable. The crew 
is doing good work and doing the ir 
work well as they go.

------------ n
( 11AVTA t ’Q t A begins at high 

school building, W odm siay  flth. Re
served scats on sale a t  the Palace 
Confectionery Monday 4th. 40c

Why let your clothe* stay  in the 
tnilor shops fo r n week or tw o? We 
call for and deliver the sam e day. 
Phone 27. Ed’s Tailor Shop. 4$p

We use live steam  only tha t is why 
our clothes stay pressed longer. Ed's 
Tailor Shop. Phone 27. Buchanan & 
Buntin, Props. 43p

------------ o------------
Come in and look over the list 

of new Columbia records and hear 
them played.

Peoples Pharm acy.
---------—o—  ■ ——

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Teague, a f te r  
visiting in Central Texas, have- de
cided to spend the w inter a t Abi
lene, Texas.

----------------------------- o--------------- ----------- --

Tom Nobles of W ichita Falls is 
visiting his brothers, M. M. and \ \ . 
S., near town th is week.

-  o ■ ■ —
License to m arry has been Issued 

to Carl Hall and Katie A. Arnold.

influences, streng th  sor

ing fcm ■
I a ttra i ted 

in;; have 
jv/ai.t lo 
jWi lh su<b 

round., the stock-hog trade even at 
| ' h e  present level -the highest of 
l the year.

October Price labels 
I As Octoher is a t hand, the hog 
| trade is looking hack a t the record 
'o f  4hat month in past years. At 
i Chicago last October the average 
j price on bogs was $14.85, against 
. *17.45 ip September. Present calcu-

ANDHFAVS V B S f R A C t  C O m T\\$TY

A bstracts to all lands in Donley 

county. Clarendon, Texas.

Phones 2'J and LID.

E C Z E N A f l
o n

M oney back  w ith o u t questio n  
if  HUNT'S S a lve  fall* in th o  
treatm ent o f IT C H , ECZEMA. 
R IN G W O R M . T B T T K R  o f  
o t h e r  ilch ln *  akin dtaeeeee. 
T ty  •  7J cant b o s  at w t  tiak.

R. A. LONG D RU ff COMPANY

H M n h h I
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Rules For Automobile
%

Driving
“Obey the law. f ' ' ! i j?!
“Consider the other fellow.
“Automobile owners who keep these two thoughts uppermost will 

help promote safety in driving,” says Seruggs Motor Co., local dealer in 
Chevrolet passenger and commercial cars.

“In addition, there are ten simple rules that should always be 
observed. Some of these rules are traffic regulations in most places. 
But the law varies. Wherever you are, obey the laws of that place.

“And remember that considering the other fellow is not only a 
precaution for his safety but for yours also.

“1. Don't attempt to pass the man ahead if there is a vehicle 
coming in the opposite direction. Always see that the road is clear.

“2. Don’t pass standing street cars discharging or taking on 
passengers.

'"1. Don’t ‘cut in short’ after passing a vehicle.
“4. Don’t turn in a busy street except at corners.
“5. Don’t cut corners. When making a turn, make allowances lor 

traffic in other directions.
“(5. Slow down and sound your horn when crossing or entering 

another street.
“7. Always give the proper signal when starting, stopping, turn

ing or changing speed may affect other traffic.
“8. Don’t forget that the legal speed is a safe speed.
“!). Always slow down when you observe children playing near 

the curb or in the street—they have not the wisdom of adults.
“10. Don’t drive your car at all without knowing that brakes 

and steering gear are all right and that lights and license plates com
ply with the law.”

SCRUGGS MOTOR COMPANY
HEADQUARTERS AT AUTO SERVICE STATION

LIGHT AND POW ER RATES 
INCREASES CAUSED BY 

HIGHER OPERATING COSTS
Septem ber E ighth, Nineteen-Twenty.

i d :  S i  i  • '/ ' . :
Honorable 0 . C. Watson, Mqyor,
City of Clarendon, Texas.
Dear S ir:—

In referring  to our conference on the afternoon of F riday, Sep
tem ber 3rd, and in compliance w ith your request, 1 herein wish to confirm 
statem ent made to you a t  th a t time.

FEDERAL RECEIVERSHIP
1. By order dated February 24th, 1920, the United States D istrict 

Court a t Houston, Texas, appointed me Receiver of all properties of the 
Texas Gas and Electric Company, which Company a t th a t time and for 
several years past, owned and operated in twelve cities and towns in Texas, 
certain electric light, ice and w ater properties, among which was the 
plant located in Clarendon. . -i* ,.

OPERATING RESULTS SINCE RECEIVERSHIP
1. Since my appointm ent as Receiver, the information and reports 

which have been compiled for six months to date, show th is property to 
be operating a t a deficit of <13627.36.

2. From a thorough analysis it is apparent tha t this condition is 
brought about by two principal causes, these being:

(a.) The unusual a n l unexpected increase in the price of fuel, 
which has advanced from 9c per gallon as of July, 1919, to 13 l-2c per 
gallon as of July, 1920, in addition to a m aterial increase in labor costs 

and all o ther commodities used by the Company.
(b.) Inadequate ra tes fo r which it has been selling electricity.
W ith this statem ent cf facts in mind, it is apparen t tha t the Com

pany cannot continue to operate on its  present basis and m ust have im
mediate relief I have, therefore, prepared and hand you herewith, sta te 
m ent showing present rntes in effect and ra tes  proposed to be established 
in order th a t the Company may obtain sufficient revenues to meet the 
actual operating expenses and a  reasonable re tu rn  on its investment 
under the present abnormal conditions

I'RESEN T RATES—LIGHTING
From 8 to 25 K W H $ .15 %
From 25 to 50 K W II .12%
All Over 50 K W H -10
Minimum charge $1.50 for v'hicli customer is allowed 8KWH. Business 
minimum $2.00 for which custom er is allowed 13 KWH. City lighting— 
90— 32 Cl*. Lamps- $50 00 per month.

PRESEN T KATES—1*0WER
F irst 100 K. W. $ .08
Next 300 K. W. • .07
Balance .05
-Minimum Charge >1.00 per If. P.

PROPOSED RATES— LIGHTING
F irst 25 K. W. H. $ .22
Next 25 K. W. H. .20
Next 50 K. W. II. .17%
All Over J00 K. W. H. .15

«KD CROSS WORKERS
TO MEET IN WACO

Every chapter of the American 
g u t Cross in Texas is expected to

be represented by one or more del
egates a t a S tate Conference of 
workers to be held a t Waco, Oct. 
4 and 5.

Notd Red Cross workers from

Think what depends 
on your tubes

T r v  -re  almost an im portant as your tires. Yet few men
watch tube service.

Miller builds the finest tubes that have ever been developed. 
For -4 years Miller has specialized in super-grade rubber 
gooc's.

id le r  builds more surgeons' gloves, for instance, than any 
c tr.:r eor.cern in the world. And that's the sort of skill re
quired in tubes. • v

Miller Tubes are built of thin sbeets of pure rubber. They 
• re built layer on layer—sheet on sheet—up to the proper ply.

Then each tube i tested for hours under air p rep a re  to 
make -up it is air-tight.

You don’t get such tubes when you buy tubes by guess.
■ i'll try a Miller Tube, red or gray. W atch its service. 

After that you’ll never buy an ordinary tube.
U iliers cost no extra price.

Miller Tread Patented
C e n te r  tre a d  sm ooth  w ith  auction  cup*, fo r 
firm  g ra sp  on  w e t asp h a lt. G e a rrJ -to -th o -  
R o a d  t id e  tre a d s  m e th  lik e  cogs in  d ir t.

National H eadquarters and division
al directors will address the work
ers and detailed information con
cerning the general Red Cross pro
gram  for the coming year will be 
given them by the experts. This 
phase of the conference is expected 
to be of invaluable assistance to the 
workers in solving problems tha t 
will come up.

Flans for the fourth annual Red 
Cross roll call, which will begin 
Armistice day and last through 
Thanksgiving day, particularly  as 
they relate to Texas also will be 
discussed a t  the conference.

Among the speakers a t the m eet
ing will be Dr. Livingston Farrand, 
chairm an of the American Red 
Cross; Frederick C. Munroe, General 
M anager; Dr. E. A. Petersen, direc
to r general of health service, and 
others whose names have not yet 
been announced.

The meeting is one of a series 
being held throughout the South
western division of the Red Cross 
between the dates October 4 and 
14.

------------ o------------
DID YOU KNOW?

Minimum charge residence end business $2.50,. 12 K. W. hours allowed 
on minimum.

PROPOSED RATES— POM ER
F irs t 100 K. W. H. $ 12
N ext 100 K. W. H. .10
Next 100 K. W. H. 09
All Over' 300 K. W. H. 08
Minimum charge $1 50 per II. 1*. connected. All installations over 50 HP. 
subject to special contract.

CITY LIGHTS
96—32 CP., Lamps—Present ra te  $90 per month. Proposed ra tes $1.50 
per lam p per month.
250 CP., Lamps—$5.85 per lump per month.

VALUATION
In view of the fact th a t the valuation, assumed by me, as Receiver, 

and mentioned to you in our conference as a basis for the re turn  and de
preciation on which the property should earn, is fa r  below tha t value as 
shown by the auditor's report, I deem it  proper to say th a t while I am 
confident th a t the auditor's report shows a valuation in excess of the j 
true value tha t and that the valuation assumed by me is nearer th a t value, ( 
it must be understood th a t I have not arrived a t this valuation by any j 
accurate method of appraisem ent, nor fixed it as a valuation by any order  ̂
of the court, and that my assum ption in th is m atte r shall not in any j 
m anner be taken in prejudice of the righ ts of the parties who own the 
property, or. of myself, as 1 may be advised to claim for the property a 
higher valuation than that assumed, should it become necessary to ac- | 
curately appraise the property in a judicial proceeding for tha t pu rpose .!

CONCLUSION
My purpose in meeting w ith you was to present to you a statem ent 

of facts in connection with the actual operating conditions of the C lar
endon property of the Texas Gas & E lectric Company, tha t you might 
clearly understand why it becomes necessary a t th is time to increase the 
selling price of electricity and will be in a position to explain to  your citi- 
zens th a t on account of tho increase costs in labor and commodities used ; 
in the m anufacture of its  products th a t I, as Receiver, cannot continue to 1 
operate the property on its present basis and am , therefore, installing the j 
above mentioned rates effective as of next m eter reading date, which will 
be about the 25th of th is present month.

Yours very respectfully,
S. R. BERTF.ON, JR.

Receiver.

Your Sayings 
Account

Will grow according to the quality of the 
goods you buy and the place you buy them.

We buy in car lots, thus getting every dis
count possible. We are pleased to pass this sav
ing on to our customers. We guarantee to please
you.

Shaw & Stephens 
Grocery
P h o n e  4

T BUSIEST and BIGGEST

: 2 vr 2 g aiyjiK g

MEN WILL ADMIRE THE

Fall Styles Of 
Clothing:

Miller Tubes
The utmost—like Miller Tires

3

Did you know th a t eighty thou
sand people were killed accidental
ly in the l.T. S. each year?

Did you know th a t fourteen mil
lion people were crippled in the U. 
S. each year?  That is the record, 
yet so many men continue to  take 
the old style life insurance policy 
that has been w ritten for years 
and years.

Why not investigate the Reliance 
Perfect Protection Policy ? A poli
cy th a t protects you while you live, 
a policy th a t protects you when you 
a re  old, a policy th a t protects your 
family when you are  dead. Nothing 
like it, and it is backed up by a 
big company th a t is operating in 
nearly every sta te  in the Union.

Ask a Reliance policy holder, he 
will tell you th a t claims are  paid 
without red tape and w ithout cost 
to him.

See Tbog. J. Allen, the Reliance
Man. 40c

REASON APPEALS
l'(IR  AMENDMENT

\ CLARENDON RUBBER CO. 
J. B. Jones, I*rop.

“TEXAN” Cars and Trucks
For Sale By

Starkey and Bradley
Wellington, Texas

-Fine opening for Live Dealer in Donley County.

■ESQgsTaWi

j *  v :

APPLES APPIzES
i "**■

My first car of apples for this season is now here and
you will find me ready to serve you at the—

PARSONS MARKET BUILDING J  J
5

w  rr  r u f f iW  • i t  u i n < > ro
$2.75 Per Bushel $2.75 •

*

Quality
Always

Particular women have 
come to expect much from 
Harned Sisters’ shop— 
originality, latest styles, 
quality—and our high class 
clientele prove that they 
are not being disappoint
ed.
"Quality alw ays” is our mot
to. M asterly designing is com
bined with skillful workman
ship to enhance values and 
insure your satisfaction.

HARNED
SISTERS

AT BALDW IN’S STORE

By M. U. DUNCAII 
On November 2, the people of 

Texas will vote upon thi! better 
schools amendment to the Plate c o n -1 
stitution, an amendm ent t » section J 
3, of article VII, which reeks to  j 
gran t to each school d istric t of 
the sta te  the power to vote for 
its schools, such support nr. it may 
deem necessary. This privilege is 
now enjoyed by only a bool fifty  of 
our larger eities, but is denied to 
country districts and those of sm all
er towns. The purpose of th is  c ir
cular is to set before you the ques
tion of whether your children shall 
have a better chance a t  education, 
and preparation for wider useful
ness and power in life, or shall lose 
a large part of the opportunity fo r 
education that they now h ive . Or
ganized labor has dem onstrated many 
times th a t it  is a staun li friend ; 
of the schools. *

Better Schools a Necessity for 
Texas Children

When our public schools e re  clos
ed or when they arc taugh t by half- 
educated. immature boys and girls, 
then the wealthy can send their 
children to private schools enJ equip 
them for leadership; b u tthe chil
dren of the great m asses of the 
people of Texas must depend for 
an opportunity for education, upon 
the public schools.

The Teacher Shortage 
The United S tates now has an 

alarm ing shortage of trained teach
ers. This is estim ated a t 100,000 
elementary teachers and 20,000 high 
school teachers. Our childien arc 
the most precious asset of the state. 
The most im portant queslion now 
before the Texas people is this: 
Shall we retain the trained teachers 
whom we now have and induce o th
er capable persons to enter the pro
fession or shall we accept those 
whom other states will not take?

Last session more than 50,000 
Texas children did not a ttend  any 
school, because no teachers fo r them 

i could ho found. Four hundred thou
sand children were tau g h t by mere 
boys and girls, whose preparation 
was not beyond th a t of the eighth 
grade, and who were totally inex
perienced. Many teachers w ith no 
certificate were employed, in viola
tion of the law.

Texas Schools Now Shackled 
The four million dollar appropria

tion to increase teachers' salaries 
is a tem porary stop-gap, made to 
tide over the present session until 
this amendment can pass, and can 

| become effective.
If this amendment should fail to 

pass, it means d isaster to  Texas 
schools. Even where the citizens of 
a district unanimously wish to  tax  
themselves enough to support their 
schools, the tax limit now set by 

1 the state constitution m akes such 
action impossible. The rig h t of lo- 

i cal self-government in the m atter 
I of supporting their own school* is

needed to everyone in T exas  except 
to those living in about  fifty of  our 
la rg e s t  cities. F i f ty  tier cent of  the 
s ta te s  of the union have no l imit | 
placed upon the  power of taxa t ion  
fu r  , school purposes,  and no d is
a s t rous  resu lts  have followed th is  | 
freedom. In o ther  s ta te s  th e  ta x  lim- J 
it var ies  from  f if ty  cents  to two j 
dollars and fifty cents. In only 2 ' 
s ta tes ,  T exas  and Virginia ,  is the 
tax  limit so low as  fifty cents.

System atic Work Needed
As pa tr io t ic  citizens who va lue  j 

your children’s r ig h ts ,  you a re  urg- j 
ed not only to  vote for th is  a m en d 
m ent yourse lf  on November 2, but 
to work am ong your  neighbors and 1 
fr iends to  win support  for t h -  mens- < 
ure. P lease  explain to them  tha*. 
th is  am endm ent does not ra ise  t a x 
es ;  it  m erely  empowers those  d is
t r ic ts  which desire  to do so, to  sup- j 
port  th e i r  schools. I t  is a local op 
tion measure .  I t  does not affect most  
of  our la rge  cities, bu t  it ex tends j
to the  small  towns and ru ra l  d:s- J
t r ic ts  an equali ty  with the c ity  as  to! 
the powea. to have good schools.

Our Rank in Education
Our g re a t  s t a te  o f  Texas,  which 

ran k s  first  in size, first in ag r icu l
tu ra l  products ,  th ird  in production 
of oil, and seventh in wealth ,  is >
ra te d  a 3  th ir ty -n in th  in education. 
Shall we rem a in  a t  a standst il l  while 
o th e r  states move fo rw ard ?-------------------------
SH E R IFF’S NOTICE OF ELEC- 
TION FOR SPECIAL SCHOOL TAX

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Donley.
Notice is hereby given th a t an | 

election will be held on the 2nd day 
of  November, 1920, at Skillet school 
bouse in Common School District 
No. 16, of th is county, to determine 
whether a m ajority  of the legally 
qualified property taxpaying voters 
of th a t d istric t desire to tax  them 
selves fo r the purpose of supple- , 
menting the S tate School Fund ap 
portioned to  said district, and to 
determine w hether the Commission- j 
e rs’ Court of this county shall be 
authorized to  levy, assess and col
lect annually, a tax  of, and a t the 
ra te  of 50 cents on the $100 valu
ation of taxable property in said 
district, fo r said purpose.

All persons who arc legally qual
ified voters of thU state  and county, 
and who a re  resident property ta x 
payers in said district, shall be en
titled to vote a t said election.

Said election was ordered by the 
County Judge of th is County, by or
der made on the 22nd day of Sept., 
1920, and th is notice is given in 
pursuance of said order.

Dated the 22nd day of Sept., 1920.
—J. H. Rutherford, Sheriff Don

ley County, Texas. 41c

Tung-Sol vacuum electric light 
globes are  the best for the home 
or office. They give more ligh t for 
les t money and are  guaranteed for 
an average life of 1000 burning 
hours. For sale a t Stocking’s Drug 
Store.

i1

I

MenT You will like the Fall styles in. our Clothing No 
longer will you be worried with tight uniform styles—  
they now are much more comfortable.

We, being agents in Clarendon for hand tailored cloth
ing, will be glad to have you come in and look over the 
Fall sampfes and styles. If you want a really service
able suit «f neat appearing clothes we can order it for 
you. We operate the best cleaning establishment in 
Clarendon.

Peltzel Tailoring
Phone No. 372

I.nested To The Rear of Y- M. C. A. Building

i Z 'j ILL ILL *Dl .LlTC JIlISE

Why let your clothes stay  in the 
tailor shops for a  week or tw o? We 
call for and deliver the same day. 
Phone 27. Ed's Tailor Shop. 43p

■ o------------
We have received our fall line 

of samples. Price elsewhere then 
come to us. Yon will see the d if
ference. Phone 27. 4 3 p

WARNING

This is official notice th a t all 
trespassing upon the grounds of tho 
Clarendon Country Club will be r ig 
orously prosecuted from and a fte r  
May 6th, 1920. tf .

Clarendon Country Club.

m v-

Complete Supplies Of 
Groceries at Right 

Prices
That is where the rub comes in in these days 

of high prices and shortage of many things!

But. we are in position to supply your every 
need in the eating line—that is our specialty.

And we can fit you out for just as ljttle mon
ey as any other man can, no matter who he 
may be—and possibly a little cheaper. It is 
quite likely that we can—as groceries are our 
especial line and we specialize on this line.

Come in and let us figure with you. >

Central Grocery
Phone 18

a
jm

$, . . .
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“ SMILES OF 1920“  IS 
STATE FAIR FEATURE

A message from Mars is coming 
to  ttie S ta te  F a i r  of Texas, da tes  of 
which are  October 9 to 24. at Dallas.

| T he  message from Mars Is the 
theme of an  e laborate  scenic e x tr a »•

O

r W q h i - P o s tu r s A
B o y s ’ C l o t h e s

Boys “Right
P o s t u r e ”  C l o t h e s

These are real clothes for REAL BOYS. These beautiful clothes have 
been approved by the Right Posture League of America. And are these 
suits all-wool too? We should say so. When you do not have to pay 
more for real style that makes a boy look just like mother wants him 
to look they buy “Right Posture” Clothes. Some with one pair trousers, 
some with two.
Just received a big shipment of BOYS’ Chocolate Brown English Walk
ing Shoes.
Prettiest stock of men’s and boys’ dress caps in Panhandle. Ask the 
college and high school boys—they are wearing them.
We sell nothing but the best and are never undersold when quality and 
style are considered.
Yours for fair dealings.

Baldwin Bros.
“THE ONE PRICE STORE”

ngar.za, tak ing the  form of a musi
cal revue, staged by the noted French 
produce.-, Hnil  do Recat,  and known 
as De Recat's  "Smiles of 1920."

Do Recat And his r c e i l t  a r t is ts  
are a lready on the  grounds a t  Dallas 
preparing for the  extravaganza. An 
afternoon and night performance will 
begin each dav at the  S ta te  Fair of 
Texas.  This will be the first t ime 
th a t  the  production has been shown 
the public, the  French  producer 
choosing the S ta te  Fair  of Texas' gi
gantic  coliseum to offer his elabo
ra te  Revue to the  th ea tre  world.

1921 MODELS ARE COMING 
TO STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

Dallas, Texas.—S ta le  Fa ir  of Texas 
oitl- iuls have never doubted th a t  the 
1920 automobile  exhibit  a t  the '920 
fair would exceed p ie '^ons  exhibits 
at these  grounds, hut it has come se
riously to the a t ten tion  of officials 
now preparing  for the exposition th a t  
the huge automobile  building, despite

A

Use Tung-Sol electric light globes. We call for and deliver the same 
They give more light for less m oney .! day. Ed’s Tailor Shop. Buchanan & 
Stocking’s Store sells them.- Buntin, Props. Phone 27. 43p

|CATTLE STEADY; HOGS
STEADY TO 15 HIGHER

Tv*

TEXAS
OCT. 9 TO It

and MEXICAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBIT

-TEXAS' GREATEST SHOW" 
D a lla s

AMUSEMENT
Emil de Reeat-'s e laborate  sc-'nic musical 

I Revue, with daily m atinee  a n d  night per
formances.

"The Siege of the  Dardanelles.” a won
drous spectacle, replica of the great world 
war Each night In front of the grand
stand.

Ti?e E stade  Mayor band of tOtf pieces, 
■n official recognition by the Mexican gov
ernment.

Auto races, football  games, band con
certs,  outdoor hippodrome.

EDUCATION
A fortune in prizes for Livestock and 

Agriculture.
Boys’ and Girls’ educational encamp

ment.
* Mexican and  Canadian government ex

hibits.
The wealth  of Texas  In miniature.

Plan Yaur Visit NOW With 
Your Family and Neighbors.

Reduced Rates have been 
granted on Railroads.—Re
member the dates, Oct. 9  
to Oct. 24 , inclusive.

f b a .  o »

Kansas City Stock Y ards, Sept. 1 
27th, 1920.—C attle receipts today
wore about 0000 less than  a week 
ago, and witli receipts in Omaha 
and Chicago, the m arket remained 
quiet. Chicago received 14,000 north
west g rassers, and the Omaha run 
of 21,000 was mostly from the range 
country. Hog prices showed a fu r
ther advance. The top price was 
$17.15 and the bulk of the offerings 
sold at $16.50 to $17.25. At the out- ' 
set lambs scild slowly, but la ter be- 

jcnme active a t steady prices.
Todays Receipts

Receipts today w 'ere 26,000 ca t
tle, 7,000 hogs, and 17,000 sheep, 

.compared with 32,000 cattle , 5,000 
hogs,' and 15,000 sheep a week ago, 
and 39,500 cattle, 12,500 hogs, and 

I 14,000 sheep a year ago.
IJeei' Cattle

C attle prices held steady, with 
some of the medium classes slight- 

| ly bettor than the extrem e low point 
! late Iasi week. However, quality was 
plain. Full fed steers were lacking, 

i General bunches of w intered grass- 
| ers sold a t $13.50 to $15.00, and 
I stra igh t g rass steers brought *7.75 
! to $13.50. All m arkets are  well sup
p lie d  witli plain g rass fa t steers.
I Omaha and Chicago quoted furth- 
j or  declines in g rass steers today. 
'Cows and heifers were steady but 
| demand " a s  more active than  late 
last week. Veal calves wore steady 
to 25 cents lower. Heavy grades 
showed the decline.

Stockers and Feeders
A good many country buyers are 

here to s ta r t the week. Few early 
sales were reported hut indications 
are th a t demand will strengthen in 
following days. Buyers w ant com
mon stoekers and feeders a t  bargain 
prices, and the better grades are 
in moderate supply. Stock calves 
were quoted weak.

Hogs
A fter showing a sharp decline the 

middle of last week, the hog m ar
ket started  up Friday and was high
er again today. The top price today 
was $17.5, and the bulk of thc3 of
ferings sold a t $16.50 to $17.25. To- 

I day’s m arket was quoted steady to 
15 cents higher. P igs sold a t steady- 
prices.

Sheep and I.ambs
Liberal receipts caused a late s ta rt 

i in the sheep division, but demand 
' finally became fairly  active, with 
| fa t grades steady and feeding lambs 
25 cents lower. W estern lam bs sold 
up to $13.00, and feeders up to 
$12.75. Ewes brought $5.25 to $5.75 
and w ethers $7.00 to  $7.50. The bulk 
of the offerings came from the 
west. . «,

Horses and Mules 
i Trade in horses and mules was 
j fairly active a t steady prices. Na- 
j five horses were in m oderate supply.
; W estern and northw est range horses 
were offered freely. A special range 
horse auction is being held this 
week.

CHARLES M. P IPK IN , 
M arket Correspondent.

CHAUTAUQUA begins a t  high 
school building, Wednesday 6th. Re
served seats on sale a t  the Palace 
Confectionery Monday 4th. 40c

*9 ’

the added space made available by ex
tensive Improvements, is  not golug to 
bs able to a com m odate  the large list i 
of entries .  To provide for an over
flow the merry-go-round and figure 
eight, form er  landm arks of the state  
fair  grounds, have been torn down. All 
automobiles exhibited at the  iHate Fa ir  1 
this  y ear  will be 1921 models, the S ta le  j 
l-’a lr  of Texas having th e  distinction I 
of showing these  models first tu the j 
I ’liited Sta tes,  a s  all o th e r  exposition | 
da les  a re  too early  for n tan i i fac t tm ts  ! 
to te lease  their  192t designs.

MEXICO IS TOLD
ABOUT STATE FAIR

Ml
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Fifteen thousand ciglil page book
lets. printed i:i Spanish have been 
mailed by th e  .State Fa ir  of T ox.m  
to as many business men and Cham 
bers of Commerce in Mexico re la t 
ing tiie ex ten t  of the Sta te  Fa ir  this 
year, with especial reference to the 
big Mexican National Kxhibit which 
is a  foremost feature  of this y e a r ’s 
exposition. The  Spanish booklet is 
one of the most e laborate publicity 
nttempt a ever undertaken by the 
S ta te  Fair and is being given wide 
circulation throughout the Southern 
Republic. The hook was printed 
in four colors and highly i llustrated.

S C H O L A R S H IP  G O E S  T O
T E X A S  W I N N F r *

Dallas. Texas Miss Dow Murray, 
Route 4. gtephenville. Texas, will be 
one of the new students  at the College 
of Industrial Arts, Denton. Texas,  next 
term

She is e n te r in g  the college under  a 
scholarship won by h*»r at the  s t a le  
Fa ir  of Texas la s t  year, award of which 
has just been pent to her c redit  to P re s 
ident F. M. Brawlev it Denton by Sec
re ta ry  \V. H. Stra tton  of the Sta te  Fair.

Seven tu holarnhip > for hoys and girls 
of the  Texas clubs are offered this year 
by the S ta te  Fair of Texas, which opens 
October 0 and continues until  Octo
ber  24.

You'll be g la d  of i t
IF Y O U  make it a point to get clothes of 

best quality, you’ll be glad of it at the end 
of six months. Y ou’ll find that it’s the quality 
that saves money for you, more than a low’ price

Hart Schaff/ter & Marx
Clothes cost just enough to be as good as they are; 
you’ll find them as good as they cost. Our prices are 
as low as we can possibly make them.
New Stetson Hats New Pall Shoes

New Fall Furnishings

H  a  y  t  e  r  B r o s .
The home o f good clothes for men and boys nothing else

WHEN GOV. COX WAS
PRINTERS DEVIL

MEXICAN CONSUL IS
BUSY AT STATE FAIR

~r-----
Consul Roberto Garcia, rep re sen t

ing t i n  Mexican government in Dal
las, is actively engaged ju s t  now 
in aiding preparations at the Sta le  
Fa ir  of Texas Coliseum for arrival 
of the  tnass of exhibits from Mexico 
which this year n u k e  up the  great  
M ex ican1 National Kxhibit. foremost 
featu re  of the exposition. October 9 
to 24 _  __ _

GREAT MEXICAN BAND
COMING TO 8TATE FAIR

Don't fail, when yon a ttend  the 
S ta te  Fa ir  of Texas,  which of course 
you a re  going to, to hear that Estado 
Mayor Band from Mexico City, one 
of the most famous musical organ
izations in the world. It consists of 
100 pieces and is sent to the  State 
Fa ir  of Texas by the Mexican gov
ernment.

J . K. Black, who w as working on 
the Middleton Signal when “Jim m ie” 
Cox entered on his new spaper  career  
in 1887. tells this story to the 
Springfield (Mo.) Leader: 

i Cox wa.s put to work and as 
usual with a “devil” was given all 
the hardest jobs and was the butt 
of ridicule by his fellow w orkers. 
Cox was so good natured th a t the 
staff felt conscience stricken every 
time it played a joke on him, par- 

| ticularly the following: The paper 
. was using copying ink a t  the tim e

and a fte r  it has been run off the
press, Cox was given some gasoline 

1 and told to clean the rolls. He was 
entirely unsuspecting of the fact 
tha t gasoline is all righ t for regular 
prin ting  ink. but tha t only w ater 
would do for copying ink. He went 
to work with his gasoline and a t the 
end of three hours had succeeded 
in tran sfe rring  most of the ink to 
himself, so tha t, as the staff put 
it then, he looked-like a fresh ladled 
lobster. He continued working un- 

(til a fellow worker took pity on him 
and told him the joke. Cox took 
even this good naturedly and slouch- 

led off to clean up. Rub as he could

none of the  ink would come off. 
Young Cox li te ral ly  had to w ait until 
n a tu re  with a change  of skin cam e
to  his rescue some t im e later.

M o n .v  h .e k  w ith o u t  q a e tt io n  
i f  H U N T ’S Sa lve fa ils  in  th e  
t re a tm e n t of IT C H , E C ZE M A . 
R I N G W O R M ,  T E T T E R  o r  
o t h t r  i t  ch i ns  sk in  disease*. 
T r y  *  75 c e n t box a t o u r  r is k ,

R. A. LONG DRUG COMPANY

Farm  loans, long time, low in te r
est, easy payments. Inspector in 
Memphis. W rite me or come to see
me about your wants. T. B. N or
wood, Memphis, Texas. 43c

. ..... o — ■■ .....
CHAUTAUQUA begins a t high 

school building, Wednesday 6th. Re
served seats on sale a t  the Palace 
Confectionery Monday 4th. 40c

— ---------o - - - ■
We have received our fall line 

of samples. Price elsewhere then 
come to us. You will see the d if
ference. Phone 27. 43p

We Have Money To 
Loan On Automobiles

The best connections in Texas for Farm and Ranch 
Loans, and anything1 you may desire in the line of 
Insurance.

RYAN BROS.
_*_______

* 1 i
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THE NEW GAME LAWS

Jack Frost 
A dm its D efeat!

lie simply lias nothing to 
say when this real king of 
heaters is in your home.

The
Great W estern

Circulator
is the heater with the supple
mentary flue tha t < im ita te s
the air and keeps every room—•
and every part of every room— 
uniformly fieatedl Burns mini
mum amount of fuel (this is u 
t ool burner), und makes home 
the coziest place on eurtb. \S hen 
you call, n-k us to show you 
now a register can bit used in 
the room nliovo the Greet 
Weateru Circulator.

H. W. Taylor & Sons

J g »  <

Trades I)ay on Second Monday in 
Septem ber was a big success. 

Come to

Trades Day on 
Second Monday

Revised game laws of the S tate 
have been published and are being 
distributed throughout the S ta te  for 
the benefit of the hunters. A synop
s is  of the laws is as follows in re
gard to the opening of the seasons 
and the amou.it of game allowed:

Doves in N orth Texus, Septem ber 
1 to October 31, fifteen birds a 
day.

Quail from December 1 to Ja n 
uary 31, fifteen birds a day.

Ducks from October l»i to  Jan u 
ary  ifl, fifteen birds a day.

Snipe from October 6 to Jan u 
ary  31, fifteen birds a day.

Plover from October 16 to Jan u 
ary 31, fifteen birds a day.

Wild turkeys December 1 to Mar. 
1, two per season.

Buck deer November 1 to Decem
ber 31, three per season.

Geese from October 16 to Jan u 
ary  31, eight per day.

Squirrels, no closed season,* ten 
per day.

Brant October 16 to January  31, 
eight per day.

Other laws regulating  the hunters 
arc: No one is allowed to kill an 
aggregate  of more than twenty-five 
in one day of ducks, geese, plover, 
brant, snipe or any other birds.

It is unlawful to kill a t  any time 
of yeay antelope, mountain sheep, 
prairie chickens, pheasants, wood
chuck or woodcock.

There is no law regulating  the 
amount of the following: Rabbits, 
hawks, crows, buzzards, owls, Eng
lish sparrows, rice birds, and black 
birds.

The killing of song birds of all 
kinds is prohibited. Turkey hens 
are  not to he killed a t any season 
of the year.

A hunter cannot ship game other 
than  thut killed by himself, anti he 
m ust accompany the shipment. An 
affidavit must he made before an 
officer having the power of a t 
torney or authority  to make such 
affidavit and m ust accompany the 
shipment. Not more than  twenty 
game birds or forty-five ducks may 
be shipped at one time.

H unter’s license may be obtained 
from the county clerk. Foe residents 
of the county the charge is 31.75 
and for v„n residents of the State 
the fee is 315.00.

It is in 'aw fu l to use headlights 
or other lights for killing deer or 
other anim als a fter dur.t and all 
forms -f n ig h t shoo ing  a re  pro
hibited.

It is unlawful to sell, buy or b a r
ter any wild game or game birds. 

------------- o-------------

SCHOOL CAMPAIGN
WILL BE PUSHED

L etters ure being sent th is week 
by a committee to Panhandle par
ties, asking them to take the chair
manship of a county-wide organiza
tion to push the campaign for the 
carrying out of the pending consti
tutional amendment which seeks to 
remove the 50-cent tax  limit. K. R. 
Jam ison, chairman, J. A. Jlill, Can
yon ,and Sum M. Brasswell, C lar
endon, are  on the committee, which 
is in charge of 26 Panhandle coun
ties.

Dr. Robert E. Vinson, president of 
the U niversity of Texas, is in charge 
of the Better School Campaign Com
mittee. of Texas, and he has re 
quested the foregoing mimed com
mittee to organize the work in the 
Panhandle. L iterature will be sent 
to communities as soon as they are  
organized, according to present a r 
rangem ents.

Those who have been asked to 
serve as county m anagers, are: C. 
11. Walker, D alhart; Mr. Kessie, 
S tratford ; W. A. C lark, J r ,  Spear
man; Jack Allen, Perryton; B. E. 
Shultery, l.ipscomh; A. J . Shaller, 
Canadian; I. K. McKenzie, Miami; 
M. G. Mathis, Plenums; I.. A. Wall, 
Dumas; Tom Collins, ( ’banning; Wm. 
Pulliam, Voga; Ben Stone, A m aril
lo; J. Sid O’Keefe, Panhandle; ( ’has. 
C. Cook, Pum ps; E. F. Thompson, 
McLean; M. M. Miller, Wheeler; C. 
C. Small, W ellington; W. T. Link, 
Clarendon; I lira V. Hammer, Claude; 
Mrs. C. R. Burrow, Canyon; W. 
M. Knight, H ereford; I. D. Ham
lin, Farw ell; B. D. Woodlee, Dim- 
m itt; E. E. Savage, Tulia; I., II. 
Richards, Sllverton; R. B. Morgan, 
Memphis, and B M. H arrison, Chil
d re n .—Amarillo News.

IT HAPPENED IN 
CLARENDON

And Is Happening to People .Every
Week

The ease told below is not an un
common thing. 1 he same occurs fre 
quently and will continue to  hap
pen us lon^ as folks have kidneyk
and overtax the kidneys.

J. M. Capehart, Clarendon, says: 
“ 1 have used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
off and on for several years and 
gladly recommend them. Before I 
tried Doan’s, 1 w»3 troubled a lot 
w ith rheum atic pains in my joints 
My back was weak and 1 had sharp 
pains through it. The kidney secre
tions passed too frequently, getting 
me up often a t night. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills have never failed to re 
lieve me of any signs of the com- 
plnint. They have done me more 
good than any other remedy I have 
ever used.” Statement given Nov. 
27'h, 1915.)

la s tin g  Results
On April 21st, 1919, Mr. Cap*'- 

i.a rt added: ‘'D oan’s Kidney Pills 
cured me and 1 believe the cure is 
perm anent. 1 have not needed a 
kidney remedy since.”

00c, a t all dealers. Foster-M ill- 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

iiiiii

An Appeal T o  Democrats
The Democratic N ational Committee h a \  authorized .T H E  CLARE' 

DON NEW S to receive contributions to the Cox-Koosevelt Popular Ca j 
paign Fund. The Committee depends upon the masses of Cox-Rooaev<!
supporters to finance jthe campaign for Peace, Progress, Prosperity. Se„

will be acknowledged in this nfwspapyour contribution TODAY, It 
and will be forwarded immediately to National H eadquarters, wh 
funds are sorely needed for combating the millions available to  the 
position. Do you believe in the people, instead of a selfish few runni^ 
and financing Political Cam paigns? Then contribute and as liberally A 
you can—and CONTRIBUTE NOW. A contribution th a t will help l l  
Democratic National Committee inform others as you are  informed m l  
double or treble your influence on the issue of the campaign. Send co- 
trihutiiuts to this office TODAY. I

Voluntary Subscription Coupon 

COX-KOOSKVELT 

Popular Campaign Fund

ft

Believing in the ideals of Government, Peace, P rogress, P rosperity , reprd 
sented by Jam es M. Cox and Franklin  D. Roosevelt nnd desiring to hell 

I present those ideals to all the millions of voters and believing th a t canf 
I paign funds should be provided by the body of the people, instead of ll 
| a comparatively few and largely selfish individuals looking for specif
I favors, I herewith voluntarily subscribe the sum of 3------------------------
I the Cox-Roosevclt Popular Campaign Fund.

Argus the Magician, 
at Chautauqua

A Peculiar People—Titus 2:14

MARTIN NEWS

In October

a t

Clarendon, Texas

PUBLIC AUCTIONEER

Bring your cattle, hogs, horses, mules 
and anything else you have -o sell. 
There will he a good m arket for 
the trad ing  season will be on in 
full force. COME!

St. Johns Baptist Episcopal Church 
18th Sunday a fte r Trinity, Oct. 3

Sunday school a t 10 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at 

11 a. m.
Evening prayer a t  4 p. m.
A cordial welcome aw aits you.

G. C. RAFTER, Rector.

CHAUTAUQUA begins a t high 
school building, Wednesday 6th. Re
served seats on sale a t the Palace 
Confectionery Monday 4th. 40c

Misses Ruth and Sarah Thompson 
are  again students of the s ta te  nor- 

1 mul ut Canyon.

Had no Sunday school Sunday a3 
so many of the young people attend- 
e I the singing a t  Goldston.

Tiie people are tak ing  advantage 
of the dry w eather by picking co t
ton. The cron is going to be short.

G 'o tge Bain returned home Sun
day.

Misses O ie and Ruby May are  
spending the week with Mrs. Sam 
Rodgers ami family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rogers and 
family spent the afternoon Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. J. May and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Connor and 
Joe and Jessie spent the week end 
with relatives a t Wheeler.

Mrs. Eliza Leehner spent the \veek 
with her brother and family J . F . 
Cannon.

Several of the M artin community 
attended church a t Clarendon Sun
day.

The young people enjoyed a 
tacky party  at W. M. Mosely’s last 
Wednesday evening.

\  social a t Mr. A. J. 
last Saturday evening was 
by all.

Mr. Brandt and family 
Mr. S. J. May and family

Sibley's
enjoyed

F irst, as a religious people they 
claim to be simply the church we 
read about in the New Testam ent, 
founded by o u r  Lord Jesus Christ 
and endorsed by the Ilolv Spirit. 
Matt. 10:18, Cor. 3:11, Eph. 2:20. 
Second, they reject all human creeds 
and take the Bible alone as their 
only rule of faith  and practice. 2 
Tim. 3:10, Rev. 22:18-19. Third, re 
fusing all human titles, they accept 
only such names as are  given to 
the disciples of Christ in the New 
Testam ent 1 Cor. 1:2, Rom. 10:16, 
Eph. 3:16. Fourth, they offer the 
world no law of pardon but such 
us is foun 1 in the g rea t commis
sion and no hope of sqlvation short 
of a hearty  obedience to the gos
pel o f  our Lord Jesus Christ. Matt. 
28:19, Murk 16:16, Luke 24:45, Heb. 
5:9, 2 Thess. 1:7. F ifth , they seek 
to bind their opinions upon no one 
but plead for a union upon the Bi
ble nnd the Bible alone, to speak 
where the Bible speaks and be si
lent where the Bible is silent. “With 
charity  for all and hatred for none.” 
They plead for a return  to the Bible 
as a complete and perfect rule of 
fa ith  and service. Deut. 18:19-20, 1
Pet. 4:11, Gal. 1:8-9.

If you ran endorse the above,
come out to the Church of C hrist
and worship with us. If you do not 
endorse it, come cut and let U3 
reason together.

W. W. BREWER.

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM. 4 
PIG DAYS—4. BEGINS W EDNES
DAY, OCT. 6TH. GET YOUR TICK- 
ETS EARLY.

Name

R. F

P. 0 .P. O. ______________ - ________________________ S tate

THE STATE OF TEXAS

visited
Sunday.

Edith and Dixie May spent the 
day Sunday with Polly and Cordia
Sewell.

T. J . Allen returned from Min
eral Well3 Wednesday having accom
panied Mrs. Allen down there the 
last of the week. Mrs. Allen ex
pects to  remain there possibly un
til Christm as for the benefit of her 
health.

To the sheriff or any constable of 
Donley county, greeting—

You are  hereby commanded to 
cause the following notice to be 
published in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation which has been con
tinuously and regularly  published 
fo r a period of not less than one 
year preceding the date of the no
tice, in the County of Donley, State 
of Texas, and you shall cause said 
notice to be printed a t least once 
each week for the period of ten 
days exclusive of the first day of 
publication before the re turn  day 
hereof, and you will also post a  copy 
of said notice in three public places 
in Donley County, one of which shall 
be a t  the court house door thereof 
for ten days exclusive of the day 
of posting and return , before the 
next regular term of the county 
court of Donley County, Texas, com
mencing on the 3rd Monday in Oc
tober, 1920, said notice being as 
follows:
Notice cf Application for L etters Of 

Guurdianship
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the 
w elfare cf Erroll Stephens, a mi
nor:

Cora E. Stephens has filed in 
the County Court of Donley Coun
ty an uppli ation for L etters of 
G uardianship of the person and es
tate of Erroll Stephens, a minor, 
which will bo heard a t the next tertn 
of said court, commencing the 3rd 
Monday in October, A. D. 1920, a t 
the C cu.t House thereof, in the 
toe :i of Clarendon, a t which tim e all

K il l  That Co ld  With

CASCARA
fc n

C o ’d j ,  U

QUININE
AND

O M ^ V  G n p p *

Ncclcctic! Ccldc c.rc Dangerous
Take no char.cc r. J :cp t. n ct-r.ccrJ remedy handy for the first sneeze. 

L'rcc.1 3 vp ft cel l in 24 hours — Relieves 
Gr - * c i T. clayc—Excellent for Headache 

Quinine r« this f e m  Crcz not affect the head—Cascara is best Tonic 
Laxative—No OfictG in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

\

persons interested in the w elfare of 
such minor may appear and con
test such application should they
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, bu t have you 
then und there before said Court 
this w rit, with your re tu rn  there
on endorsed, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, th is 28th day cf Sept., 
A. D. 1920.

—W. E. Bray, Clerk, County Court, 
Donley County, Texas.

—A true copy, 1 certify: J. II. 
R utherford, l-'c

CHURCH PICNIC MEET
AT HEDI.EY SUNDAY NEXT

The Sunday school classes of the 
Christian churches a t  Memphis and 

, Clarendon will combine with like 
classes of the church a t  Hedley 
next Sunday in a big rally  and pic
nic. The principal object of the rally  
is to celebrate the completion of the 
new church building a t Hedley, serv- 

1 ices to be held in the new building 
for the first time on next Sunday 

j morning. A number of Clarendon 
people will be present fo r the dedi
cations! ceremonies.

A METHODIST WELCOME
YOU will find a hearty welcome awaiting you at the Methodist 

Sunday School each Sunday morning at 9:45.

OUR SLOGAN
750 Members by the First Sunday in November

Bring this to pass by being a Sunday School worker, yourself.

Come and bring some one with you.

Good Music
The Methodist Sunday School

J. R. BARTLETT, SUPT. Good Cheer
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Marked 
Style Changes 
in
Men’s Clothes 
for Fall

New style changes for Fall as correctly interpreted 
by Society Brand Clothes will be heartily welcomed by 

’ men who pay particular heed to their appearance.
The long vent in the coat has gone. Vents in mod

ish suits this Fall will be noticeably shorter.
Body contours have changed. The high waist line 

and the pinched-in effect have gone.
Coats hang with greater fullness from the should

er. The result is a pleasing effect of unusual ease and 
smartness.

These are the style features that mark this seas
on's models in Society Brand Clothes.

. a ein Ik tm
fcorirtg
TBratid
Ullothca
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For Young Men and Men W h o Stay Young

Strickla nd-St ory’s
‘ THE DEPENDABLE STO R E ”

MADAM YOUR HAT
Of refined and becoming style is here—moderately pric
ed. Refined and becoming style, and good taste dis
tinguish the millinery now on display at the Vogue. 
Our designs are copies of the latest models in 1920 fall 
hats and chic productions of America’s foremost de
signers. The styles will appeal to the well-dressed gen
tlewoman and the very moderate prices will be attrac
tive to sensible women who appreciate the virtues of 
economy and thrift

The Vogue

We can interest you in interest.
The best th ing outside of a hank is a  burglar.
If you have money, we w ant it ;  i f  you w ant money, we have it. 

Our patrons win ail argum ents, but don't s ta rt anything.
J f  you w ant to "S ta r t Something," s ta r t a bank account.

.FARMERS AND MERCHANTS STATE BANK...
A GUARANTY FUND BANK 

I.ELIA LAKE, TEXAS
President. E. I.. Kennedy Viee-Pres., W. I.. Boiler
Vice-Kres., J . M. Crews

CAPITAL $15,000

Cashier, L. A. Kj rd

HAVE YOU VOTED?

It costs nothing to vote in the national straw vote now 
being taken at all of the Rexall stores in the Unftqd 
States. Register your vote this week on national can
didates.

Long Drug Co.

SAGE TEA KEEPS 
YOUR HAIR DARK

When Mixed With Sulphur It Brings 
Bark Its Beautiful Lustre at once

TAKE SALTS TO 
FLUSH KIDNEYS

E at Less M eat if You Feel Back- 
achy or have Bladder Trouble

Most form s of uric acid which 
excites and overworks the kidneys 
in the ir efforts to filter it from 
the system. R egular eaters of meat 

1 m ust flush the kidneys occasionally 
| You m ust relieve them like you re
lieve your bowels; removing all the 
acids, w aste asd poison, else you 

i feel a  dull misery in the kidney 
' region, sharp  pains in the back or 
sick headache, dizziness, your stom
ach sours, tongue is coated and 
when the w eather is bad you have 
rheum atic twinges. The urine is 
cloudy, full of sediment; the chan
nels often g e t irrita ted , obliging you 
to get up two or three tim es during 
the night.

To neutralize these irrita tin g  ac
ids and  flush off the body’s urinous 
w aste g e t about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any pharm acy; take a 
tablespoonful in a glass of w ater 
before breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will then ac t fine 
and bladder disorders disappear. 
This famous sa lts  is made from 
the acid of grapes and lemon juice 
combined w ith lithia, and has been 
used fo r generations to clean and 
stim ulate sluggish kidneys and stop 
bladder irritation . Jad  Salts is in
expensive; harm less and makes a 
delightful effervescent lithia-w ater 
drink which millions of men ami 
women take now and then, thus 
avoiding serious kidney and blad
der diseases.

RED CROSS HEALTH
SERVICE SEEK S TO 
ASSIST SCHOOL KIDDIES

T hat nearly one-half of the school 
children are hindered by defects of j 
one kind or another from getting  | 
the best results from their school 
work is the ra th e r startling  state-1 
ment made by Miss Minnie Me-1 
Bride, Red Cross and S tate Board of 
Health Advisory Nurse, -who is here 
assisting Miss Ella Yeager, Public 
Health Nurse for Donley County, in | 
her work. The statem ent is based j 
upon figures compiled by Red Cross 
workers while inspecting over 50,-: 
000 school children in the s ta te  of ; 
Texas last year. Miss McBride sta t- j 
ed th a t many of the defects are  j 
easily corrected by home treatm ent. '

Children who are  defective in one 
way or another do not make as good 
grades as their health ier classm ates 
it has been observed. Children whose 
defects have been corrected have 
often shown such marked increase 
in grades th a t both teacher ami 
parents have been surprised.

In one county in Texas where 
2,007 school children were given 
medical inspection by the Red Cross 
Public Health Nurse, it was found 
that more than half of those in 
spected showed some retarding phys
ical defect. Of the number o f chil
dren inspected 735 had th roat and 
tonsil trouble while 300 were in 
need of optical attention  and 250 
had defective teeth. These figures. 
Miss McBride says, are typical and 
arc not a t all unusual.

It has been pointed out th a t com
munities as a whole do not seem 
to realize tha t money spent in 
m aintaining schools is sometimes 
partially  wasted because of the fact 
tha t a t the present time many chil
dren are prevented by disease and 
ill health from attending schools 
provided for them and th a t the f a 
cilities of the school provided fo r 
these children m ust consequently be 
m aintained at the expense of the 
community. O ther children who do 
attend school do not get the best 
resu lts from their work because 
they are hindered by ill health, 
which often forces them to be ab 
sent for irregu la r periods and thus 
be left behind the res t of the class.

Not only by the correction of de
fects doea the Public Health Nurse 
strive to secure the good health of 
school children, but also by teach
ing children to form  healthful hab
its, to take plenty of exercise in 
the open air, to eat slowly and 
chew thoroughly, to brush the teeth 
regularly, to keep the body clean 
ami to get enough sleep in well- 
ventilated rooms.

The keynote of the Red Cross 
work among school children is bas
ed upon the old proverb th a t a 
stitch in time saves nine, and Red 
Cross authorities sta te  tha t up to 
the present time many stitches have 
been saved. These minor ailm ents 
which are combatted by the Pub
lic Health N urse, while not always 
serious in themselves and often not 
discovered by the parents, a re  said 
to exert a very distinct influence 
to prevent the healthy grow th of j 
the child to a useful manhood and 
womanhood.

I SCIENTIFIC PIGS DO
MANKIND GREAT FAVOR

—
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A
O f Y o u r  T im e
• A third of the life of the average person is sp e n t 

in bed. The amount of benefit to be derived from than 
portion of your life depends upon the “kind” and “qual
ity” of your bed. We make mattresses that makes bed
time arrive with pleasure.

We also buy eggs and chickens.

Whipple Produce Company
m S S gfrflHK Sfi SS i s  i s  i s  i s  i s  i s  i s  i s  i s i s i s ’i s ^ s ; m a i S t i  ■

Do It Electrically
LET I  S DO YOUR WIRING

MR. MERCHANT—You will do more business if your place ol 
business is well lighted. And ‘‘well lighted” means “properly 
lighted.” Good lighting brings trade.

MR. HOME-OW NER—Labor saving electrical appliances w>K 
enlighten your w ife’s labor. Consider this.

Cope & Chunn

Gray hair, however handsome, de
notes advanced age. We all know 
the advantages of a youthful appear
ance. Your hair is your charm. It 
makes or m ars the face. When it 
fades, tu rns gray  and looks streak
ed, ju s t a few applications of Sage 
Tea and Sulphur enhances its ap
pearance a  hundred-fold.

Don’t stay  gray! Look young! 
E ither prepare the recipe a t home 
or g e t from any drug store a bot
tle of “W yeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound,” whiiih is merely the 
old-time recipe improved by the ad
dition of other ingredients. Thou
sands of folks recommend th is ready- 
to-use preparation, because it d ar
kens the hair beautifully, besides, no 
one can possibly tell, a s  i t  darkens 
so naturally  and evenly. You mois
ten a sponge or soft brush w ith 
R, drawing th is through sthe hair, 
tak ing  one sm all strand a t  a time. 
By morning the g ray  h a ir disap
pears; a fte r  another application or 
two, its natural color is restored 
and H becomes thick, glossy and 
lustrous, and you appear years 
younger.

My lands in Briscoe county, known 
as Sink Lake and Timber Lake pas
tures are posted according to law 
and any hunting or trespassing will 
be vigorously prosecuted. M. E. Bell.

We use live steam only th a t is why 
our clothes stay  piwssed longer. Ed's 
Tailor Shop. Phone 27. Buchanan & 
Buntin, Props. 43p

Come In and look over the list 
of new Columbia records and hear 
them  played.

Peoples Pharmacy.

Use Tung-Sol electric light globes. 
They give more light for less money 
Stocking’s Store sells thorn.

DUTY OE TH E SOUTH
ERN DEMOCRATS

The solid south along with the 
j rest of the country, and the south- 
lorn Democrats along with other 
Americans, have greatly  profited by 
the wise and aide Democratic ad 
m inistration of the last eight years.

In the result of the present na
tional election they are vitally in
terested. They have on their hands 
no local fights. Their interest in the 
presidential campaign while keen is 
not so active as tha t of the E ast
ern, N orthern and W estern Demo
cra ts who are bearing the burden 
of battles both in their sta te  and 
in the nation.

The southern Democrats, howev- 
er, should take an active part and 
not be merely interested bystanders 
in this g rea t contest. I t is to be 
hoped, for the good of the Demo
cratic party  and for the good of 
the nation and for their own good, 
tha t they contribute as largely as 
they can to the Democratic cam
paign fund.

The Democrats are draw ing their 
money from the body of the peo
ple. They cannot use some ami will 
not use others of the methods of 
raising money adopted by the Re
publicans. Each individual Democrat 
should contribute his part to the 
comparatively small amount of mon
ey needed to elect Governor Gox.

DO YOU NEED MORE
COTTON PICKERS?

|  I f  you w ant cotton pickers or will 
! need some soon, come into the 
Chamber of Commerce office and 
tell us how many you w ant, what 
you will pay and w hether you have 
a place to keep them.

The Chamber of Commerce is in 
a position to secure a  good force 
of pickers for you so it is up to 
you to let your w ants be known.

— Roy B. Mefferd, Secretary Cham
ber of Commerce. Office in The 
News Building.

Blanket, Texas, Sept. 25.—W hat 
the scientific men and the chemists 
have been unable to accomplish, the 
pig has. The life of the boll wcex’il 
in Texas seems indeed short-lived 
as a result of the invaluable dis
covery of W. B. Starley, progressive 
farm er of this section. To him should 
go the $500,000 rew ard for a so
lution of the cotton pest, say his 
friends.

The Starley cotton patch is go
ing to make b e tte r than a half bale 
to the acre. His neighbors’ patches 
will make only a handful. The farm 
of the former is now alm ost w ith
out boll weevils. Those of his neigh
bors reek with the destroyers. S tar- 
ley sometime ago decided to turn 
thirty-six  hogs into his cotton patch, 
fencing them off with hog wire. 
The swine went up and down the 
rows sweeping the boll weevil* from 
the plant, knocking out infested 
squares and forms, ami devouring 
them and the larves. Thousands upon 
thousands of the pest were there
with annihilnttd.

The porkers seem to enjoy their 
new range. It is more like leaven  
to them than anything elan. The 
cotton is fru iting  well and is being 
relieved of its  pa ras i tes .  F a rm e rs  
from s vi ral sections of the <• a : 
t ry  a re  visiting the farm and lea rn 
ing valuable i is scns  which \vi11 he 
emulated with the  1’I21 crop. Farm  

i periodicals and swine journals which 
learned t f  the ingenious solution of 
the boll wee :il n rob ltm  are  iv>w 
devoting cotisith rable r >;> la  the 
results in an or 1 r to get ’.he -.'a'••ti
e rs  of the ro tat  \v to follow t ' v  ex
ample. The hog lirc.'dre.j a re  look 
ing for a g re a t  demur.! shortly .

Mr. S tarh y is a m a ’i if vera. ity. 
Ke feels that he has worked out a 

I simple, but economical system for 
raising hogs and cotton. I'h .* evi- 

jdenre is on his farm . The tru th fu l
ness of the assertions are to be seen 
in concrete form. The West Texas 

j Chamber of Commerce has been let 
ie on the secret so th a t it n a y  pro
claim the glad tidings \o the fa n n 
ers to make their cotton crop se
cure in 1021.

, DONLEY COUNTY HOGS
KNOWN FAR AND WIDE

The reputation of this county for 
the production of fine hoge is well 

! known in the central states as well 
as many other places. J . C. P a tte r
son, who judged the hog exhibit 
here Saturday stated th a t he had 
been fam iliar with the hog indus
try  of the central states for sev
eral years and, a fte r  looking over 
the hogs exhibited here, saw no 
renson why hog raisers of this sec
tion should go elsewhere to get 

| their stock when they could get 
! better stuff right lit home. T hat is 

the opinion of hog men who come 
! from other places.

We have several clients who want 
to huv homes in Clarendon and some 
who want to trade  land for C lar
endon homos. Too. have several 
small Donley county farm s to trade 
for ranches. W hat have you to o f
fe r?  DUBBS-HAYTER LAND CO.

40tf

— At The Light 1‘lant

J. B. AN N IS
Clarendon. Texas

The Old Reliable

G. E. LIGHT GLOBES
In All Sizes

Stewart & Anthony
Phone 10 Clarendon. Texas

Phone 10

—Phone 'H

Heavy Hauling in The 
Harvesting Season
Always puts a heavy strain on the harness of all the 
teams used in the work. The season is upon us and it i>

Time Now
to go over your harness needs and buy what you need, 
get v.hat new pieces you must have and repair those 
parts that arc worth saving.

OCR REPUTATION AS SADDLE MAKERS IS 
KNOWN ALL OVER THE PANHANDLE

Trade or Sell
Your Car

D n’t let a car “die” on your hands. Dress it tip 
for selling or trading. We paint and upholster and re
top cars of any make. You will hardly know your car 
in a new dress. May we have a chance to help you to 
make that extra profit? We invite your inspection at 
any time.

Jack Rutherford

Use Tung-Sol electric light globes. 
They give more light for less money. 
S to c k in ’? f  ore sells them.

W. W. Jam es, who has made his 
home in the Jericho country for 
the past th ir ty  years, motored over 
Tuesday to aee the folks and tra n s
act business. Mr. Jam es is one of

our old time settlers o f his srrtiw  
who i-ame to that country 
there was nothing but a wilAentwsa 
He likes the country and has K ef* 
ed to  stay  a while.

m
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— THEY DIDN’T NEED
TO ADVERTISE

U nder the  above caption an  ad 
vertising agency recalls the disap
pearance of Pearline from the m ar
ket, and the reason for its eclipse, 
and then points the moral o f the 
story as follows:

“ I)o you remember Pyle's P earl
ine? Once it was the most popu
lar washing powder in America.

“ In 1907 Pyle’a Pearline ceased 
advertising  ‘They did not have to  
advertise.’ Adevrtising was no long
er necessary. Pearline was a  good 
product and everybody knew nbout
it.

“ In 1914 the Proctor & Gamble 
Company bought Pyle’s Pearline a t 
their own price to save i t  from 
bankruptcy.

“ In seven years the public fo r
got Pearline. You have got to do 
more than make a good product. 
You must tell your dealer and con
sum er and keep on. telling them  the 
advantages of your article.

“ If people did not die. if  people 
did not • move, if new generations 
did not grow up, if customs end 
habits did not change, if competi
tors did not compete, if people were 
not open to suggestion, and recep
tive to new ideas, then there would 
be no; need of advertising.

"Hut until then advertising is the | 
sftrest safeguard for the establish- j 
product, the most certain hope for ; 
the new idea.”—Advertising Age. 

------------ o

MEXICAN EXHIBIT 
LEAVES FOR TEXAS

The big Mexican National Exhibit, 
feature of this year’s 8 ta te  Fair of 
Texas, will ba en route to Dallas by 
Septem ber 12, reaching the State 
Fair grounds about September 17.

This  information was contained in 
•  telegram  Jnst received from Luis

~ — W .
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Mexican 
N a t i o n a l  E x h i b i t s

rs  le a v in g  M ex ico  C i ly .v
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COME TO AMARILLO

—The Goal el 
Boosters— First 
S ta te  F a ir aiv

To Buy Your Fall Supply of

CLOTHING, SHOES 12.00 Per Yi

SHIRTS. HATS, UNDERWEAR, ETC.

Times certainly have changed and j * ,,p,an' «'“' r*‘'ary  of deneral J. B. 
j the boys have changed w ith them , j Trevino or the departm ent of Com- , 
| tw enty  years ago a boy w as wil- I merce and Industry at Mexico City 
ling to spend a year, sometimes! by the S tate Fair management. Mr. 
three learning a trade. Do you see I-apian stated also that the official 
them doing tha t now? Not much. | coterie of Mexican ministers and 
A lad strikes you today, for a job, i high officials, probably ten in nutn- 1 
and if you suggest th a t lie work for ber, will accompany the exhibit to ! 
a week or a month for “experience : i)anas ut tha t time, 
he’ll give you th< Uru b. Ha mus t ,  At u t e r  d t t s  between 300 and ' 
have w ages hom  the moment he E00 Mex!ran buslnes,  men wlll ar. |
dolls hia cap, and half the tim e he ( r|T,  na!laSi to bB ucat„ of the 
(lout even do that, hut loafs m ound . ....  „S tate F air of Texas from October 9

DIIHOC ROUND-UP TO
BE HELD IN DALLAS

the store or shop v. ith liis h a t on 
the hack of his head and a pipe ' lo - 4 
between his teeth. He can get $1.50 

| a day washing your windows o r ca r
rying the ashes from your cellar,

I so w hat is the use of w asting time 
learning n trade?

There isn’t a  business in Fairview  
j today that isn't yearning for one of
the old-fashioned boys who will tre a t . . . .  
his elders with politeness end take offlclal* announre 'b a t Dallas and th ' 
an ii
in rr  I u l  v u v  v * w n  Vv • • • • . .»  w - —— .
ting  time. ! lional round up of Duroc-Jersey futu-

I t 's  Saturday afternoon off and

Dallas, T ex as—State Fair of Texas
elders with politeness and take ' . ; “ “

in terest in his work beyond wait- 9ta,a fair «r° 'ind 1 h*r ° been chosen, 
for the clock to m ark up quit- as ,h f  3< ene ° t  1« 0  Southwest Na-

•  Collegian Ciodie* 1119
L . \ U A i l «  4iS tr.jC tn ip t.cy

j double pay for every minute over 
time. He doesn’t w ant to learn the 

' business; he has no ambition to own 
it some day. He makes fun of the 
dull town and hikes to the city  a t  
every opportunity.—Fairview (O kla
homa) Leader-Enterprise.

------------ o-------- —-

No Compromise
Ke Consistent, Sam'l

With us on htyle, material, or workmanship. These must be the best 
that can be put into a suit by the most skilled style producers. Made 
of Australian fine wool, by the most artistic suit builders. That is why 
we sell COLLEGIAN Clothes for men and young men. These have stood 
the acid test since 1847. Made by David Adler & Sons, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Come in, slip one on. see how perfectly you can be fitted in these clothes, 
how comfortable you will fee). See its graceful lines, see how you look 
in a suit that makes you look your best.

There were peram bulating in Ca- 
nud.an last week two dam sels.w hose 
a ttire  woo'd make Sum Braswell, 
society censor of the Clarendon News, 
tu rn  the door on his mother-in-law. j 
One was a  very large and altogether J 
good looking young lady who m ight | 
have had some difficulty in se.-ur- ! rlty pigs, given annually under the Bus
ing union-alls iarge enough fo r her. f pices of the National Duroc-Jersey as- 
The other was a small lady who ev- | sooiatloa, and this year affiliated with 
idently lived where they do not make l the Texas r.uroc Breeders' association 
the sm aller sixes in union-allb. They a n j the S tate  Fair management, 
were tourists, and while their clothes ! The round-up Is a rom pctitltve af- 
were perhaps comfortable, mid” they fair and each year a ttrac ts hundreds 
lid not give a  continental w hat , of breeders from throughout the Uni-

Blackburn Brothers 
BIG

R E M O V A L
S A L E

Offers the greatest opportunity of the season to buy 
Standard, Nationally known brands of the nation’s best 
merchandise. The prices quoted in the BIG REMOVAL 
SALE will save you many times the amount of your rail
road fare to Amarillo. In nearly all instances they are 
below the present wholesale price for the same piece of 
merchandise, the same suit, the same pair of shoe:’, etc.

THE FIRST-TIME IN THE HISTORY OF THIS BIG 
STORE THAT THE ENTIRE STOCK HAS BEEN 

PLACED ON SALE

NO TRAC 
INC 
COU

BUILDING PI 
NO ABA’ 
FAR FRO 
IDENCES

The criea of t
es caught but 
Donley cqunty—t 
corn, hogs and 
money m akers. 1 
one commodity 
business for oui 
When our people 
they are building 
home or it may 
ditions, but thei 
manifested and

It’s cheaper to move money than to move merchan
dise. Our new building at the corner of Seventh and 
Polk Streets is rapidly nearing completion, and when it 
is finished the BIGGEST SALE OF MEN’S WEAR EV
ER LAUNCHED IN THE PANHANDLE WILL COME 
TO AN END. We want you to share in it. Want you to 
own one of these good Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits or 
a pair of these gopd Edwin Clapp Shoes, or a Knox 
Hat, but you’ll have to hurry.

A FEW OF THE PRICES IN THE BIG SALE

$ 50.00 Men’s Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits at—$40.
$ 60.00 Men’s Hart SchafTner & Marx Suits at—$48.
$ 70.00 Men’s Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits at—$56.
$ 85.00 Men’s Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits at-$68.
$ 95.00 Men’s Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits at-$76.
$100.00 Men’s Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits at-$80. 
$ 21.00 Edwin Clapp Shoes, Removal Sale Price-$17.85 
$ 19.50 Edwin Clapp Shoes, Removal Sale Price-$16.55. 
$ 18 Bion F. Reynolds Shoes, Removal Sale Price-$15.30 
$ 14 Blackburn Special shoes Removal Sale Price-$11.90
$ 20.00 Silk Shirts, Removal Sale Price-$15.00

! Sale Price-$ 11.25

rubes of the short g rass lhot of sta tes. This year a total of $•’ 400
ilv  looks of their a ttire  for being ,u has b -n  guaranteed.
comfy While out on a back-to-nature, j , _________________

ambition,

$ 15.00 Silk Shirts, Removal 
.$ 10.00 Jersey Silk Shirts, Removal Sale Price-$7.50 
$ 80.00 Knox Hats, Removal Sale Price-$17.00 
$ 12.50 Knox Hals. Removal Sale Price--$10.00 
$8.50 No nanu end Vanity hats Removal Sale Price S7.20

SH EEP EXHIBITS WILL
BE LARGE THIS YEAR

A STUDY IN STICKING (world, of ecliool, end of the magic
---------  i power that learning could give him.

He came to  our school—San Mar- j j , was charm ed, fascinated, and 
cog Baptist Academy—a man of idr lermincd. a t all hazards, to get
th irty , tall, broad-shouldered, a big ,m e,|ueution. He secured money 
hu*ky fellow, fre^h from ranch life. j,ii easy m atter, as his fa th er was 

Seemingly as if by accident, si , wealthy—arranged hi$ business af- 
chance acquaintance had told him  ! fairs, and set out the next Septum- 
som ething of the big, wonderful ber on the toilsome road to  know!-

$  •
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FRIDAY, 1&T OUR SERIAL NIGHT
Harold lx»yd in his very la test comedy, “ HIGH AND DIZZY- 
if  it hurts you to laugh, you had better bring your doctor. Also 
No. 7 of "LOST CITY.” B etter w ith every number.

SATURDAY, 2ND WARD \N D  FOX PICTURES
M atinee—House P eters in “ YOU NEVER KNOW YOUR L I < K-” 
A comedy you will always remember, and “TH E LOST ( IT Y.’ 
N ight—Geo. Walsh in “SINK OR SWIM." You know what to 
expect when you see him. Also 1-reel comedy.

MONDAY, 4TH SELECT PICTURE
Elaine Hammerstein in “W H ISPERS.’’ Take a tip  and see it. 
Also PATHE REVIEW.

TUESDAY. 5TH • PARAMOUNT PICTURES
McLean and May in ”23 1-2 Hours Leave." This is more than 
a picture and the funny things th a t transp ire  in th is short time 
will keep you smiling for a whole week. Also Fords Weekly.

W EDNESDAY, CTH FIR ST NATIONAL ATTRACTION
Henry B. W althall, the world’s g reatest nctor, in “THE LONG 
ARM O F M ANNI8TER." Am sure I need not say more.

I THURSDAY, 7TH KEALART PICTURE
Constance Binney in "39 EAST.” This will please as all of her 
previous pictures have. Also “TOPICS OF TH E DAY."

BfWR
—Cut This Out Now and Save For Future Us».
-S P E C IA L  ATTENTION IS CALLED TO MUSIC PROGRAM

Pastime Theatre

Having attended school only six 
months in his life, he necessarily en
tered the p reparatory  departm ent in 
the academy. Though naturally  of 
a vigorous mind, it was so un tra in 
ed tha t learning was a slow, diffi
cult process. His classm ates—small 
boys and girls most of them —out
stripped him sadly, a fact th a t made 
every recitation a period o f tor- 
tn to b :;n. He studied hours on 
u lesson for the sole purpose, it 
seemed, of failing completely.

Days, weeks, and months dragged 
by, yi t his task  did not grow easier. 
It was only hia physical fitness th a t 
made it possible for him to endure 
ltie mental strain . F a r from home, 
discouraged a t his slow progress, 
heartsick because of repeated fa il
ure, he would have given up early 
in the action had not his big, brawny 
list, backed by his virile body, clench
ed in the determination. During 
those early months, frequently a t 
nights, he would walk the stree ts 
and fa r  out into the country, fight
ing to make himself s‘ick. Born 
for the freedom of the range, he 
found the classroom a stifling pris
on.

I t  seemed a losing game. A fter 
months of the terrible strain , de
ciding the odds against him were 
too gre%f, he bought a ticket for 
home; and, a poor, miserable, de
feated creature, lie started  back.

W ith the dawn of the next day, 
however, he came to him self; his 
manhood awoke within him. He re s
olutely got off the tra in , bought a 
ticket back to the school town, and 
returned to stick it out.

How did it end? Exactly as a 
determ ination to succeed alw ays 
ends. He succeeded, graduating six 
years later—years of strenous toil 
and ceaseless effort—an honor man 
in his class.— B aptist S tandard.

. camping trip  was their 
I yet it " a s  altogether quite an atnus- 
1 ing parade to see the two on the_j
sidewalk. But a t  tha t, it v n s  as --------
the editor of the Wellington Lead- Drit'as, Tt »as —A greater interest Is 
cr sta tes: S u c h -a t t i re  may seem being manifested in the sheen divls- 
out of place to men, but it ia much Ion of the S ta 'e  Fair of Texas this year 

| more modest than  the modern soci- : at this time than during any previous 
cty clothes worn by most o f t he '  sea-, according to announcement jnst 
Indies, clothes so economically con- made by I M. Jones of the Texas A. 
strueted and so well aereated ihat £. m college, who Is superintendent of 
the entire outfit can be wadded up , th a t division. Not only have the pre- 
in a roll tha t will go in a m an’s miUm classifications in this division 
vest pocket. i teen  Increased, states Mr. Jones, tu t

Even if Sum passed up the mod- | jn addition a modern, commodious 
. in  clothes as an improvement over fhppp bar„ ,,as teen  completed, whirl.

j the. u!Von’,a u Klr k ucrp„ ' .  ! .w i ;  wl!| ready for occupancy at th - mam the bathing beach suits which

Remember this entire $200,000 stock of Men’s Wear 
is on sale. The few prices quoted above are simply to 
qive you an idea of the prices you will find in force at 
the sale. Many special lots at give-away prices will greet 
you. Whatever you need in Men’s Wear you will find on 
sale at BIC REDUCTIONS. And like prices prevail in 
the Boys’ Department.

COME TO BLACKBURN’S TO BUY YOUR WINTER 
CLOTHING, SHOES, UNDERWEAR, ETC.

he saw (by using a spy glass) while t I i - .  »h»„n
down to Galveston last summer, when j ’ ' 11
he became so enthusiastic over the that Rule 14 In the stu

|  opening the fair. Mr. Jones has e nd- 
men to the fait  

sheep and goat di
beauties of bathing beaches th a t r'rlon  reads th is year as followt: 
he dived off into the gulf, cracked Flock A flock shall consist of one 
'.he concrete bottom of the sea wall ram an*’ a s e ' 1,ne Pwe two years old 
and splashed so much w ater th a t or ov*r ' ^ne yearling ewe, and one 
the Panhandle has been drowned pwe lamb."

! out ever since. I -------------------------
Be consistent about this union-; STATE FAIR SPACE

Blackburn Bros.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

515 Polk Street AMARILLO, TEXAS

■ p art of the fellc 
J  H ard tim es ? Ni

all fad, Sam'l, be consistent.—Ca
nadian Record.

IN GREAT DEMAND
JO SEPH  W. BAILEY WILL

PUBLISH W EEKLY PA PER

Now Bro. Loomis, hownsamhill 
is the News editor to pass on this
costume business way up a t Canad- _____  ,, , „
ian when you didn’t even describe " ‘“I S . Prea, de?'  Ke,s''

Demand for space at the State 
F air of Texas grounds this season 
Is unprecedented, Recording to See

the dress of the ladies in question, 
much less furnish us w ith blue prin t

Practically all of the space has been 
sold, although some remains which

or photograph for our critical eye pe mode available to late appll-
to pass on. We want to be consist- , r i |nts. This, however, is going fast, 
ent, ail right, but we a re  more in- The S tate Fair officials state that 
terested in being correctly inform- \ never before In the history of their 
ed. Our good friend of the W elling- [ experience with the State Fair of 
ton Leader may be correct about Texas has there been such a host of 
'such a ttire  may seem out of j applications for reservations of 
Place to men," but the korrect kos- ground space, booths and Indoor ex 
tum e editor of The News insists th a t ] b |bjts .
if it gets any fu rth er out of place t _______________
someone will have to  pass the a P- : MEXICAN 0 FFICALDOM 
pies again as in the Garden of

F o rt W orth, Texas, Sept. 18.— 
The Democratic Review, a weekly 
publication, w ith form er United 
S tates Senator and late candidate 
for Governor Joseph Weldon Bailey 
as editor and publisher, will make 
its  appearance in F o rt W orth Nov. 
t ,  it was announced here today by 
Robert Barker, form er chief clerk 
of the House of Representatives of 
the Texas Legislature. Mr. B arker

will be business m anager and cir
culation m anager of the news
paper. Mr. B arker said the paper 
will be published in the in terest of 
“ true Democracy and devoted to the 
cause of returning the younger gen
eration  to the principles expounded
by Jefferson and Jackson.” .

Mr. Barker said th a t Senator Bai
ley, who i8 now in W ashington, will 
re tu rn  .to Texas about Oct. 1 and 
begin the practice of law a t  Dal
las.

building program  
structien  calls f  
of over a hundre 
I t  has been th a t 
all the year exce; 
during the heat 

Among the nur

Qj G. J . Teel. Thi 
old and the old 
back east to visi 

W hen they had 
even more anxioi 

City Beautiful 
clasp is a little m 
home now neari 
the south p art ( 
brick veneer typi 
of modern arehi 
will be around t' 

Another home t 
among the very 
th a t of A. W. M 
northw est of whe 
used to stand, 
around ten thousi 
ty  good for a ne 
Lean having livei 
than  th irty  years, 
fidence in the cot 
lived here fo r a 

W. B. Sims, i 
th e  firm of Benni 
resident of Donlet 
w ays had utm ost 
country to be fou 
days when the 
be located in the 
neer on the lots 
Caraw ay home. 1 
around ten thous 
i t  every bit. judgi 
ity  of m aterial, 
make up of honu 

A fter owning i 
feTent homes in 
te r  having made 
a number of yeari 
ed up w ith the 
T hat idea kept f 
the fam ily will s< 
a home on the c 
cost approxim ate? 
and is numbered 
p re ttie s t homes it 

J . B. M artin coi 
w ith building on 
two. One will c 

th o u sa n d , while tl 
f  % well into thi 
’"fl.ousand class. B 

p re tty .
The J . N. Eddir 

well under way. 
w as destroyed by 
of th is year. Sin 
old folks—the ft 
two—have spent 
around to see if 
place th a t sirted  t 
ing doing. They c* 
the home now i 
will rvn up weil i 
probably eight tl 
is completed. ?t it 
a home th a t will 

/  who love the h<.m 
tectu re .

E. P. Blackwell1 
something like tv 
when complete. B 
has been maki t g  r  
here (hat bring* i 
list of homes. Thi
pairs w>. : 5e rea l

Eden—so some people may discov
er ju s t how naked they  are

COM ING TO  S T A T E  FAIR

Clay Thompson, cashier of the 
Citizens S tate Bank a t  McLean, and 
his fa ther, were here Tuesday on 
business m atters.

R. N. Erw in left today fo r Tas-
cosa where he has accepted a po
sition as telegraph operator.

C. L. Hollis, county clerk of Cot
tle county, was in town on business j 
Wednesday.

Dallas, Texas.—A telegram received 
— by Secretary W. H. Stratton of the 

j State Fair of Texas from the offices 
of General J. B T revtiu  nt Mexico 
City, secretary at the departm ents  of 
industry, commerce and labor, states 
tha t ten officials of the Mexican gov
ernm ent will accompany the mam
moth Mexican National exhibit to the 
Btate Fair of Texas this year. It is 
estim ated th a t between 300 and 500 
business men of Mexico will attaad 
the State Fair of Texas.

Hank Bagby and Bob Bedwcll
spent Sunday in Goodnight*

DR. E. C. MOBLEY.
Vital Problems, at Chautauqua.

COAL CARS GIVEN
PR IO R IT Y ,T O  A lp  MOVE 

Chicago, Sept. 29.—In "an effort 
to relieve the coal fam ine th rea ten 
ing the entire state, the Public U til
ities Commission, in  an order issu
ed today gave priority  to coal ship
ments.

Coal shipments left standing on 
tracks more than tw enty-four hours 
were ordered seized by the railroads.

Em pty coal cars also were given 
priority  in the order. The Commis
sion ordered th a t these cars should 
be despatched to Illinois mines as 
soon as unloaded.

Cement! Cement!

It has been very difficult,to get ce
ment for the past six months, as all 
are aware.

We have been very fortunate in re
ceiving a few cars. If you need any 
you had better see us at once.

C . D . Sham burger
Lumber Phone 264

"V

I B s  a w f c *

H. M. S tew art h 
a building i.rngn 
north of town. T 
in the five thousa 
add much to the t 
aa well as to the 
pleasure of those 
pv it

E. C. H utto 1 ii 
th ing like forty-fiv< 
a home to hia likii 
ing like beiftg sati 
home is a  good ii 
tim e and in any 
county.

C. J . Talley ii 
new-comer, having 
th is aection from 1 
few years ago. Hi 
M artin school houi 
best in the county 
industrious farm er, 
ting  around him s 
aary to  bring hi 
life from a  r.interii 
new home now in 
ing will cost aroui 

, " /M rs. Eva Rhod 
j j ^ . ill dwelling com 
^ flk se n t home in tl  

or town. The cost 
around twenty-five

J. B. Anthony 1 
mind to g e t farthe 
burbs. In view of 
a brand new home 
tion th a t will set 1 
ra rity—to the tune 
ssnd.

Extensive repairs 
1st church are  h< 
work will include 
inside repaira and 
four thousand.

Dick Allen has 
tim e—In fact, a  lot 
been selling and

H i.
W M S:/"

L i-


